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Purely Personal va����rt Bland spent Monday 111 Sa-I-- \-1 ATTEND OPERA STUDYMrs, G, A Boyd spent n few days �®(\.'W@@lTIl IT 'i7 � CLUB IN SAVANNAHMrs. Connie Harvey waa n viaitor during the week In Savannah U. �� � � Mrs, Wa,do Floyd and Mrs. VerdieIn Savannah Saturday M,.s Charlotte Howard spent the Hilliard were In Savannah Wednes-Mr. and M,s. C, P. Olhff spent the week end 111 Rome with her parents, Marlon Carpenter dehghted a bIg day evening as dinner guests of MISSweek end to GrlfTin and Atlanta, Fled Beasley, of Shalotte, N C" and npprecta ttve audience Sunday Joy Mendes, and later in the evenmg
Mr and Mrs, Ohn Franklin, of spent the week end WIth hIS famIly �:t����nfi';.�enC:�!,::s��t��:'�pbr��: were MISS Mendes' guests at the Sa­Atlanta, wcro visitors here during the here. HODson In case you don't know, this vannah Opera Study Club when the
weck. Mrs CJaud Hodges spent Thursdny band is planning a trip to thc World's
opera, "The Three Kmgs or Love,"
Mrs. Wendel Burke has returned 1 Fair In New York thlA summer; and wae given
from n VISit to rela tivea m Atlanta
in Savannah With her 80n, Willie Fred
I
who um't willing to help them get •••
and Rome. Hodges , there? Can't you picture our boys ATTENDED SHOWERM,ss MIldred Hilton, of Savannah, and g"ls 10 full mand regulia march-Punky Perryman and Jimmy Moorc, was the week-end gucst of MISS I,mg nnd playing' "Dixie' In the great MIs. J08. A. Branan, Mrs. WillIebf tho University 01 Gcorgia, spent Elizabeth DeLoach. metropolis? Let's sec if we can't Branan Bnd Miss Mary Branan at-
the week end here. ,hcln thorn get their expense moncy tended a shower and tea given FrI-
Mrs P G, Walker and Mrs Mamie
Mr, and Mrs Gordon Mays Jj-. of arranged, The band '" a hig part of day afternoon at the borne of Mrs.
Lou Kennedy were VISItors m Suvan- Millen,
Visited Mr
.
and Mrs. G. J. our town, and every duy we hear of Ed Smith in Portal, With Mrs. Ro­
nah dUl111g the week
Mays Sr. Sunday. AO munYI business cdhanTges thnRt are lund Roberts, Mrs Comer BIrd andMrs, Jack Reddick Jr, or Sylvania, taking ,P nee Aroun oW,n -;- emerRev, and Mrs, W L Huggins, of
was the guest Tuesday of Mr, nnd Brady I. puttmg in a ladles ready-
M,ss Black as hostesses honor mg
Register, were guests Sunday of Mr. I to-wear: CCCII Kennedy has Installed Mrs. Melvin Hendrx Jr, a recent
and Mrs Frank Olliff,
Mrs, George Bean, a beautiful new fountain on the heels bride.
MISS Brunell Deal, of Wavcross,
Mrs, J L Mathews �nd Mrs, Tal- of College Pharmacy installing a new
t tl k d 'th 1
-
ts madge Homsey were VISItors 111 Sa- ono' our three popular young ladles MR BRANNEN HONOREDapen Ie wec en W1 ler parcn , vannnh Wednesday at Oliver's assure us they nrc gomg
• On Friday, February 16, at 3:3G,Dr, and Mrs Ben Deal
I
Mr and Mrs M, H CreIghton left to remain in their ol� positions with Mr. Lloyd Brannen entertamed there WIll be a special Valentine'sMrs. Walno Pafford and Mrs Char- a new store nnd eqUIpment, and on Wlth a deltghtful dmner party Mon-i Day program for the story hoorlie Johnson, of Rock Ford, were VIS- last week for LOl11svllle, where they the outskll ts of the cIty you no III k th h 'ay cvelllng as a suprtse to Mr, Bran- group at the Bulloch County LIbrary,itors in the CIt Monday, WI . rna e elr ome. cfooubt huve already got R good cnse h b thd IMI"s Gla(lys YThnyer had a8 her MISS Vera Johnson, of Claxton, of the "glmmes". whe." you see the nen, w o�e Ir ay It was, A three- Mrs. JIenderson WIll be the", WIth.! h k� d M I "pent the week end with her parents very nttractlve SIgn just completed course dlllner was served, and the �e' uccordion, and Mrs. Deatler willgnes� or t e wee en ISS Caro yn Mr and Mr. J, L, Johnson. ' [or FashIOn Shop Two of our very table WlIS centered with a lovely bowl tell Valentine stOrtesHerrington, of Marlow. M M popular, young men arc soon gomg of mixed flowers. Covers werc laid •••Mr, and Mrs, Grady Attaway are r, and rs Hobert Bland, Buddy to open a very modern grocery store for Herman Bland, Grady Bland, Jim TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
leaving teday for a busmess trip of
Gladden nnd Emory Allen formed a on East Mam when the S,ms store Moore, Harry Cone, Brooks Sorrier Members of the Tuesday Bridge
a few days to AsheVIlle, N. C, party motoring to Albany Sunday, movrs to ItS new location,-Alr�ady Jr and Jake SmIth, Club were dehghtfully enter tamed
Mr. and Mrs, It. P Stephens and
Mrs W, L Hall had as her guest ollr bvery you�g flower enth�,s,a,sts Tuesday afternoon by Mrs, Frank
son, Bobby, were in Savannah SatuT- Sunduy W L, Hall, of Metter, and :�� n�S�n�I��t�!;ea;;'�e;��S 't,�t�:� MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS Grtmes at her home on Savannah
day to sec "Gone W,th The Wind."
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Coursey, of Lyons. ,yard thnn Malvina Trussell WIth Mrs Lloyd Brannen wns hostess nvenue. NarcIssi were u&ed to dccor-
Miss Isabelle Sorrier of Homer- Mr and Mrs. BIll Bmnnen spent ISlch a lovely new home, It's no won- to her club Tuesday afternoon at a ate her rooms For hIgh score Mrs.
'fille spent the week end' as the guest the week end in Savannah with her der she spends every spare moment rleltghtful party gIven at her home Harvey D, Brannen received hose,
f h' ts M d M B ks parents, Mr, nnd Mrs J, L Robin- '" her garden Scen last week WItho ?r paren, r, an ra roo son, one of the first days that have felt on Zetterower avenue, Early "prlllg and for second Illgh Mrs. GeorgeSorrier. lIke spring, she was wearmg a pink flowers were attractively arranged I Bean received n double deck of cards.Miss Claudia Hodges and E, C. Mrs, T. C, TIII�an and T, C, Tlll- smock and working very enthuslastic- about her home, and a deltclOus salad
I
Mrs, Grimes acrved trappe, heart-
Hodges spent the week end in Savan-
man Jr, of AmeriCUS, were the week- ali-QUIte 1\ few folks went to the course was served, Mrs Grady At- shaped cakes and chicken sand­
nah and saw "Gone WIth the Wind"
end guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. M ball ll,ame last week at the college t,away received a SIlver vase for high w,ches, Others plavlng were Mea-
I Thuyer.
and [; rusunl1llh Snead wns seen at- �.Saturday,
Mr Ilnd Mrs Arthur Hod es and tructively dressed III green swenter score,
nnd an engagement book went dames C Z Donaldson, Alfred Dor-
Charhe Randolph has returned to
M
. g and durker green tweed skirt, And it to Mrs, Sam Strauss for cut. Others man, H P Jones, Dan Lester, George SATELI.ITE CLUB
his home in North Carolina after 1', and Mrs, Helmly, of Savannah, WIlS a game 1 When Crook SmIth playing were Mesdames Harry John- G,oover, Olm Smitb, Horace Smith, MrtJ. John Duncan was the eharm­
spendmg a few days WIth IllS famIly
were guests of MrtJ, J. W, Hodges gave out some tickets to different son, Devane Watson, Percy Bland, C P Olhff and Arthur Tnrner, and ing haste"" to ber bridge club
here. Sunday, townspeople he promised, them " Glenn ,Jennings and A L Clifton MISS Brooks Grimes, Wodnesday afternoon at her ap1l1't-
M d M H BI t f Mr, and Mrs, H. p, Jones and Mr game, lind It was, III fnct It was sor. an rs, enry oun, 0
a d M H S
. fast Buddy Barnes couldn't keep the
• • • • • • ment on South Mam street. A large
Waynesboro, were here Friday to at.-I
n ro. orace ml:h were," SIl- score on the board.-Cupid dIdn't let ACCEPTS NEW POSITION MUSIC CLUB TO MEET Dutch cream pItcher went to Mrs,
tend the funeral of Mrs J W, John- vannah Frtday to see Gone W,tb the St, Valentine day pass by WIthout MISS Chrtstine Caruthers, who has The meeting of tbe Statesboro O. F. Wh,tman for high score, and"
ston
I
Wllld," � scattering red hearts from one end been a popular teacher in the Lyons MUSIC Club will bo held TUe8day smllller pitcher was given Mrs, Frank
Dr, and Mrs. H C, McGinty and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Darby havo re- of town to th� other, to say nothmg public schools for several )'<lars, has eventng at 8 o'clock at the home tlf MIkell for low. The Valentine colorJ'tti d I te N d M turned to her home in JacksonvIlle of the Valentmes left on doorsteps1 e aug' rs, ancy ..n, ary I after n VIsit to ber moth�r M'r J H by the very young set. However, no resigned there and accepted a gov- Dr, and Mrs, A, J, Mooney, on North scheme WIlS used in the dainty ...Helen, were guests of rclntlVc8 m ,B . VnlcntmcR received brou�ht more real crnrncnt positIon with headquarters MaiD strcct. A Valentine program freshments, and red carnations wereAugusta Wednesday. Watson, genu me pleasure to anyone than those in Marietta. Before gOing to Mari- WIll be presented Drs. A, J, Bnd used for decoratioDB, Other guestaMrs, WIlbur Blackburn and little Mr, and Mrs Gordon Hanson and receIved by the mothers of kindergar- ettn Monday, Miss Caruthers spent John Mooney, Mrs. W. L. Downs were Mesdames Lanme Simmons,daughter Carolyn of Newmgton, daughter, Jeanne, of Savannah, were ten ch,ldren, They made the Valen- the week end with friends in Mont- and Mrs. Gilhert Cone will be hosts, Wendell Burke, Bob Pound, Hollia' d J tho week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. tincs with thClr own handR, nnd care-spent Mon ay as guests of Mr and
W, W Smdey,' [ully on the inside was a PICture of gomery, Ala, PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. Cannun, Bird Daniel and Bunny Cone.Roy Blackburn. the gIver that Martha Johnston had --------------------------------'----------------
Mrs John Mooney Jr spent !!Cv- MIsses Betty Grace Hodges and made of them.recently and placed in
eral days dUring the week 111 Atlanta Helen Marsh were in Savannah and the remembrance,-Believe it or not,
8S the guest of her parents, Mr, and went to see "Gone Wltb the Wind",
we ha�e a four-year-old y.rho does the
M J h S Id Wednesday. grocerlng for the famIly. Almostrs 0 n pau mg.
M d M any mornIng yon cnn see the FteldtngMrs M, S Brannen and Miss r, an rs, Bob Pound and Mr, Russell's young son, William, on his
EUDIce Brannen, of Savannah, were I
and Mrs HollIs Cannon spent Thurs- way to the grocery store. Bis pnr­
guests of Mr and Mrs Dedrtck day III Savannah and saw "Gone enL. decided to let him do his Christ­
Watt!r!:J dunng the week end. With The Wind." mas 8�opping, 80 one mornmg he
Alb t B 11 J d B H I Mr and Mrs, Clande Killmon and was gIven thlr� cents to buy twocr TnSwe T. an gIfts Cor hiS little cow;ms, nnd heRamsey Jr, retumed Sunday to tho daughter, Sh,rley, of JacksonvIlle, spent a quarter for one and a nickel
Ulllverslty of GeorgIa after spend-' Rpent the week end witb her mother, for the other, and what they nrc
iflg the week end at their homes here. I Mrs. E. J Foss. wonderm� i� was it from deep loveMr, and Mrs, S H Sherman and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell left that he dldn t d,v,de hIS money cqual-
doughters, Betty and Margaret, speut
I Sunday for their home in Hunting- Iy?-Wlll seu y�OUND TOWN
Sunday 10 Savannah as guests of her don, W Va, after spending last week ._.
parents, Mr and Mrs J, Lev Mart'". WIth relatIVes hero, ATTENDED FUNERAL
MIS, Alfled Dorman spent Satur- Jobn Wesley Johnston, who was
day in Charleston, S C, and was aC- called here on account of the death Mr,
and Mrs, Meldrtm Simmons and
companted home by her mother Mrs of his motber, Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Mr, and Mra, Grady Overstreet,
of
Miiier, who will be her gue;t fo; has returned to Roanoke, Va Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Horne time MI88 Annette Franklin, a sentor at
FraZier and children and Mrs. Palmer
Mrs. B10ys DeLoach, of Jackson- Agnes Scott College, Deeatur, spent Simmons,
of Charleston, S, C, werale'1 I "
I
bere Monday to attend the funeVI Ie, Fa, IS spendmg sometIme WIth the week end as tbe guest of her par- Hh h M h
' of M ISS Ida aglller mot cr, rs E J Foss, who aSj cnts, Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Frankltn. • , •be�n qUIte Ill, but IS IInproved t W, A, Groover had "" his guests l\fATRONS' CLUBtbls tIme I Sunday hIS daughter, Mrs, p, B,
Mrs J F Brannen has returned Hart, p, B, Hart and son, Mrs, J.
A lovely party was gIven Tuesday
home .lfter spendmg several weeks B Hart and Ben Hart, of Augusta.
afternoon "hen Mrs. Joe Watson en-
E t th t f h d h I tertamed the Matrons' Club and aIn 'as man as e gues 0 er aug -
I Mr, and Mrs Bunny Cone and Mrter, Mrs Pe.lcock, who spent a few $net. M F k M k II f d
fC\v other friends at her home on
days here, I
r8. ran I e orme a North Main street. Lovely bowls of
CI
t party motormg to Augusta to sec nandma berrieR were placed aboutaude Lee has returned to his' the pIcture, "Gone W,th The WlOd"home In New York after attendmg' the room where the gueats assembled
the funeral o[ Mrs J W Johnsten,l Mr, and Mrs, Barney Lee Kennedy for "Old Maid" High prize was
and bemg the guest of Mr and Mrs, and daughter, Margaret, retumed won by Mrs, 0, L. McLemore, wbo re­
Edwin Groover for a few days I Thursday to theU' home tn Atlanta I celve<1 a Valentmo box of candy;Mrs, Foy WIlson spent Tuesday after belOg called bere to attend the tellet articcs for low went to Mrs,
m Savannah and was accompamed funeral of tM1r aunt. MlSS Ida Hagin. B H Ramsey, and a box of Valentme
home by Mrs, Walter WIlson and MISS I Mrs E, M Mount left Tuesday for eandy as guest gift was presented
Eula Mae WIlson, of Eufaula Ala Knoxville, Tenn, where she WIll spend Mrs Fred Darby, ChIcken salad,
who win be her guests for som� tllnc' a fcw days Wlth her daughter. MISS crackerH, eookies, nuts and ohvc
Mr, and M,s Barney Aventt WIlli Alma Mount, who IS a student at the sandWIches were served Others
go to Atlanta today and WIll attend Ulllversity o[ Tennessee present were Mesdames E, A Smith,
the performance of the Umvcrslty' A gl oup of students: from the trutn- Fred LUllIer, M. S PIttman, D. B.
of GeorgIa Glee Club there Friday Itlg school, added to a number frOID Turner, A. J Mooney, .Tas.. A. Branan,
evenmg ,TaCk Averttt IS a member
I
Statesboro, had the priVIlege of seo- J L Mathews and J H WatsoR
Df the glee club mg "Gone WIth The Wtod" ill Sa-
Among those to Savannah Monday vannah Mrs Downs and MillS Wake- P.-T. A.
to see "Cione With The Wmd" were
I
ford chapel oned the party, composed The regular monthly meetmg of
Mesdames W, H Blitch, Fred BeILs-! of Jacquelm Holland, N,L." Groover, the Statesboro P,-T. A will be he!d
ley, W H EI1I�, F. A Smallwood, and Gladys Robbins, MIchael Youmans, ThurSday afternoon. February 22,
M,ss Hazel Smallwood, MISS Kath- Olhe Mac Howard, Guy Johnson, BIll m the hlgb school audItorIUm at
erine Altce Smallwood and Wllhe WII- Aldred, Billy BI'OWTI, Morgan Lee and twcr-thlrty o'clock "Setting Stan-
kerson ! Bill Roach dards for our Boys and GIrls" IS the
Mrs Emma LIttle, of GreenVIlle, program theme for the year, and Lh�
S, C" is spendtng sometime as the Idaho Visitors subject for tillS month's proglam IS
guest of her daughter, Mrs HUI vey I Mr and Mrs Bob Herroll and son USctbng a Standard for Character"
D. Brannen, and Mr Brannen Mr
1
ulllved Monday uftemoon from T\\ III A panel group win dIscnss "How
and Mrs. Tood, of GreenVIlle, who Falls, Idaho, to VISIt Mrs Herron's Much Freedom?" Taking part m
were enroute to Florlrla for a visit, pnrent.'i. Mr and Mrs \V J Aker- thiS rlISCU�StOIi Will be Mesdames C.
were also the week-end guests of Mr man, of Register Mr Herron was R rtcmmgton, Bruce Olliff, C P.
.. nd Mrs, Brannen, I formerly WIth polIce force of TWin Olhff and S H Shermau, Wlth Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Lec, of At- Falls. but reSigned to accept a POSI- Ernest Brnnnen, chairman Mrs
I,nta; Mr, and Mrs, Gibson Johnsten tlon WIth the CIVIl aeronautIcs auth- Wuldo Floyd IS program chntrman,
and' Mrs, LeIla Jaeckel, of Swatns- orlty at BIg Sprmgs, Neb Mr and All members ure urged te altend this
were here Friday for the fu- Mrs Herron WIll he here untIl the meetmg, as It LS »elieved that a very
servICes of Mrs J W, Jobn-II first of Maroh, after whIch they wllI lllterestlOg and worthwhIle 'program• 1 leave fOl thell new home will be pre�ented,
If It's Seed •.... If It's feed
WE HAVE IT!
FOR YOUR GARDEN-{;abbage and Onion Plants, Whiteand YeDo� Onion Sets, all varieties English Peas, Bunchand Runmng Snap Beans, all varieties Small Vegetable
Seed, in bulk and pac:kages. mISH POTATOES•. Table
Peas, several varieties.
CORN! CORN! CORN!
Iowealth Hybrid, Woods Hybrid, Country Gentleaen,
StoweD Evergreen Com, Truckers Favorite, Snowflake, Im­
proved Golden Dent., White Dent, Golden Prolific, Whal.­ley's Prolific.
VELVET BEANS, SOY BEANS, COTTON SEED
SPANISH AND RUNNER PEANUTS.
TREAT YOUR COTTON SEIID WITH CERESAN.
WE HAVE ALL SIZES.
We Sell Baby Chicks
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & fEED COMPANY
34 West Main Street. Phone 377
VALENTINE PROGRAM
AT COUNTY LmRARY
MR. AND MRS. SMILEY
ENTERTAIN GUESTS
One of the delightful brtdge partiea
of the week wus gIven Saturday eve-­
ning by 1I1r, and Mrs. W, W. SmIley,
lit thClr home on Nortb MaIO street,
as II comphmcnt to tbelr house guesta,
IIlr. and Mrs. Gordon Hanson, of Sa­
vannah. Potted plants were used aa
decorations. and refreshments con­
sisted of heart-shaped cakes, ice
cream and punch. For hIgh score
Mrs Waldo Floyd received a smok­
ing set; for traveling prize a Valen­
tine box of candy w.nt to Mr. Han­
son, and a pair of placquc8 waa r�
ceived hy Jake Owings as cut pnze.
ThOBe present were Mr. and Mr8.
Leslie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. E, J, LIvingston, Dr.
and Mrs, A, L. Chiton, Mrs, Waldo
Floyd and Jako Owings
Minkovitz & Sons
Declare War on Prices
Breath-Taking Values During
======'OUR
BARGAIN
SSe DAYS
THURS. FRI. SAT. - MON.- -
Read Our Sensational Circular
For Daily Specials!
E"p.ry Department Participating!
Come EariY--4 'Days Only
Sale Ends Nonday, 6 p. m., 'Feb. If}th.
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTl\lENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
J ,� .,-
,,4/
�....,
f
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Froa Bulloch TIm.... Feb. 20, 1930,
Mis. Juanita Everett and Clyde
Colima, of Savannah, were married at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs
Leome Everett, ID Statesboro
People or Statesboro are invited to
meet at Woman's Club room Friday
evemng to hear Adjutant General H
C Parker. who Will present certain
facts of mterest
Mass meetmg of Bulloch county
Democrats WIll be held Saturday, Feb
22. at court house, to decide on mat­
ter of holding a county primary and
to elect a new county executive Com­
mittee
Charlie Crews and Abraham Isaacs,
white men about 40 years of age, are
being held ID ja il charged WIth steal­
mg chickens; seventy-five chickens
were stolen and sold to poultry deal­
ers In Savannah last week..
The third attrnctton of a series of
lyceum numbers sponsored by the
Woman's Club and the Teachers Col­
J)'ge WIll be given next Wednesday
evenmg ; Robert 0 Brtggs. humorist,
WIll present an evenmg of laughs.
Attendtng a dlstrict mISSIonary
meeting at the DeSoto Hotel, Savan­
nah. Tuesday evemng were Rev. ·E
F Morgan, MISS Mattie Lively, Mr,
and Mrs J E, McCroan, B H Ram­
sey, Z S Hendel'!lon and J E Car­
ruth; BIshop Arthur Moore preSIded
In furtherance of the present state­
wlde campaign to sttmulate mterest
tn the Georg1& department of the
A merlean LegIon, an Important con­
ference of Dexter Allen Post of the
LegIOn wlll be held next Wednesday
evenmg at the HIgh School audl­
tonum III Statesboro
Bulloch county bosmess men Bre
wagmg campaign to save the bUSiness
of the county from gOtng entirely
abroad; two meetings held withm a
week-over Sea Island Bank Thurs­
dny and at Teachers College. Tuesday
evenmg; AlfTed Dorman, Walter Mc­
Dougald, Hosea Aldred, S, W LeWls
and Pete Donaldson chIef speakers,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. 19, 192G.
FaIT stockholders to meet Saturday
to beg>n plans for the hold 109 of a
county fair next fall; fair last fall
pmd dIvidend of 40 per cent to stock­
holders
SheMJf W H, DeLoach culled Sun­
day to Claxton to assIst Evans sherIff
10 protecting negro from threatened
mob VIolence; was accompanied by
T C. PUrviS, J H, Donaldson, A B
Green, T, C Denmark and Logan
DeLoach
Bulloch county Democrats named
�ounty off,cers Wednesday 10 prt­
n1ary; successful candidates werc S
L Moore, ordtnary; B T Mallard,
sheriff, Maille C Jones, tax collector;
Henry Akms, receiver; J R Ronch,
Sohcltor city court; J W DaVIS, su­
perlOtend.nt of connty sohools
Two women of 11 respected negro
family, the Jacksons, went several
months ago to Ph'lndelphla te make
theIr home; last week a brother here
Tccclved a telegram, IISnJhe died Ia.'"'!t
11Ight; send $30 at once for bl1rllll ex­
penses," he sent the money, today the
l)rother recClved another telegram,
"Send $45 at once; Mary dIed last
ntght;" both dIed of flu
Statesboro Chapter 59, Royal Arch
Masons, win confer degrees on a clnss
of eleven candldates Friday evemng,
to be followed by banquet at Burnes'
restaurant; those to receive degrees,
F M Rowan. Howell C Cone, George
T Groover, Arney H Strickland, M
Ohfton Fordham, Beverly H Moore,
Walter M, Johnson, Rupert D RB!;k­
Jey, Thomas C, Denmark, M Ruwdon
Olhff and Joel D DaVIS
"In Washington the behef docs not
down thnt Woodrow WIlson IS Wllhng
to run for preSIdent (a thIrd term),
most people are IIIchned to tbe be­
hei that he does not seek nommatton
• for hImself, but to control the nom­
matton of somebody acceptable to
hIm. W J. Bryan IS selectmg
bIS own candidate for presIdent, and
has h,s klllfe m h,. boot for the chair­
man of the Democratic natIonal com­
mlttee and the governor of New
Jersey"
BULLOel! TIMES IIIIIIeIII c-e,In the IJeanDf Georgia·'Wher. Nat....Smllee"
Banoch County
In the Heart
of Georgia
,"Where Nature
SmU....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 }'Statesboro �ewa, Estabhshed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917,
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdate<l December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GAO' THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1940. VOL. 48-NO, 49.
Empire Paper Festival, to be held ID
Savannah Aprtl 1-6, by the youth and Mr Denmark IIrst became associat-
ed WIth the federal bank in 1932, hav­
mg previously served WIth the Geor-
Varioue orgauisationa are bemg gla Banking Department. Before
asked to aponsor candidates for places that he WIl8 American consul at
of royalty in the parade aad the pro- Soernbaya, Java He IS an alumnus
gram attenda.nt upon the celebratIon of the Untverslty of GeorgIa and the
Atlanta Law School, and a member
of Ph, Bets Kappa, legal iratermty,
Mr, Denmark IS a natIve of Bulloch
ballot from among the candIdates county, the son of Mr and Mrs Mal­
representmg ; the vnrlOUS to orgtwllza·, he'Denmark, of Portal.
tlOnB Tbose candIdates falhng m the w _
lace for klllg and queen Wlll be des- TEACHERS PLAYIgnated pnnces and princesses. and
WIll particIpate III" the aft',,", In a NORMAN PARKlesser measure
Accordmg to the present Itne-up
candidates and sponsors are as fol­
lows' Busmess Girls' Club, TI<ltty
SmIth and Frank OlliJf, JunIOr Cham­
ber of Commerce, Sara Ahce Brad­
ley and Ed OIhff; CIty Drug Com­
pany, Carmen Cowart and Frank
Farr, GeorgIa Teachers College,
Meg Gunter lind Homer Bhtch; the
Woman's Club, Sara Mooney and
Hobson Dubose, Favonte Shoe Store,
Dorothy Remtngton and W R Lovett
It IS nnnowlced that ballots Wlll be
prmted m a uewspaper and thes6
bsllots will be used," the contest, to
be mailed d,rect to the Festival head­
quarters In Savannah
Statesboro JUDlor Chamber of
Comm...ce has accepted respons,b,ltty
for tbe contest lD Bulloch county:
and Josh Laruer, preSIdent of that
organLZstion, IS general chairman of
arrangements for the county Other
members of the loc"l commIttee are
Talmadge Ramsey, James F Cole­
man and Buster Bowen
TO PARTICIPATE
PAPER FESTIVAL
Number Statesboro Organiza­
tions Offer Candidates for
Places of Royalty
Statesboro WIll be placed on the
map during the approaching Coastal
beauty of the CIty
A k1f1g and queen will represent the
cIty of Statesboro, to be selected by
Bulloch County Man
Is Given Promotion
Pleusant Interest attaches to the
announcement that a Bulloch coun­
ty Citizen, J E Denmark, trust ex­
ammer of the Atlanta Federal Re­
serve Bank, has been promoted to the
poet of assistant vice-president, which
announcement was made Friday by
Frank H Neely, chairman of the
board,
REV.L. H.COCHRAN, PMtor
As!Jury Methodist Chul'ch
Savannah
Escape From Window
While Home Burns
F'ire which almost complceteely de.
stroyed the home, near-ly proved fatal
to members of the A J Shelton fam­
ily before they could get out of the
house enr-ly last Snturdny mornmg
Star tmg about 1 o'clock, flumes en­
veloped the building before members
of the family were awuru of the
danger Mrs Shelton WitS tho last
to get out, and she escaped through
a wmdow while tho flarnee were
rapidly spreading.
Tbe building was the property (If
Mrs L B Sewell, of Atluntu, and I.
understood to have been insured for
$2,000 The Sheltons curried $1,500
on their furniture and wcarmg ap­
parel, nccordlllg te J. H, Brett, In­
Rurance agent.
These brethren arc among the young­
er men of the conference, but have
already shown eVIdences of grcYot use­
fulness Blother Cochran 18 DOW
p""tor of Asbury Cburch, Savannah;
he wlil do the preaching for the meet­
mg Brother Wl!.son is pal tor at the
MidVIlle cbarge, He Wlil lead the
slnglOg and hold servIces for the
chIldren and youth The paster wlii
be III general charge of all servIces
The other churche. are cordIally 10-
vited to CO-O[)Cl ate, and we are sure
,they will for that IS an old States­
boro custom TIllS is the first series
N H WIL[JLAMS
Game At College This Evening; Next Sunday reVIval services Wlll
Also Tuesday Evening With begin at tbe Metbodist cburch Rev
Mexico Y. M. C. A. J, R. Webb, dIStrict superllltendent,
The GeorgIa Teachers WIll meet
WIll preach at the mormng bour,
Nonnan Park on the basketball court The pastor WIll preach III the eveu­
here tomght (Thursday), and 'I!xt -mg.
Tuesday evenmg they will play the Monday morn mg the evengehst
MeXICO Y. M, C A, to brl8g tbe 1940 anel the sIgner WIll he WIth us, Rev
season to a close.
L H. Cochran and Rev. J. E. WIlson.The Teacbers have bad a success-
Nine Organi7..ations in County
Have Total Membership Of
Two Hundred Eighty.
the operatIOn of the law whIch can­
cels unpatd appropriatIOns which are
outatandlOg at tbe close of .. fiscal
year, and denounced 1t as a repudia­
tion of debt. "No bUSiness man,"
he said, ucould operate under any
system by which he thus uDderteole
to evade h,s debts, and It IS not faIr
and equltsble for ttle s!.tite to apply
THIRTY YEARS AGO such rule"
From Bullocb Tim .... Feb. 21, 1910, The address of Mr Renfroe, It was
Mr and Mrs J A Fulcher, of explalOed,
IS part of a state-Wlde
Athens, spent several days last week system af agltstlon WIth reference
to
VISltIng Mr and Mrs E. C Ohver the eXJstmg dISturbed condItIons 111
More than 200 bales of cotton sold the educatIOnal realms of the stste
111 Statesboro last Tbursday, sea 18- It was pomted out that tbe cIty of
land ao cents and upland 14'!1. cents Statesboro Is at present receIving
"er Jlound.
J A Lmdsey, ot Chto, took ad- appro1<lDlately hall tbe sum It for-
vantage of the low railroad rates merly receIved from the school equal­
last week and VlSlted hiS SOM, Custis uation fund, wh..icb amounts to only
and Ed Lmdsey, of KIssimmee, Fla $54 per mouth It WllB stll� that
W J Wllhe, former Bulloch eoun- Statsboro IS educating approxImatelyty citizen. now reSIdent of Cairo, was
elected sohcltor of the cIty court 20 per cent of the sehool chIldren of
ther'" last week; receIved 820' vote.; Bullocb county, and r""eives only
agamBt 509 received by both hu; op- about $650 per ",ar from that lund,
pO:;s�'D R Groover wII; begm at whtle Bulloch, 001lnty school system
once the ereclion of's new brick store \
draws approlUmaaely $45,000 from
on the lot occupIed by the Johnston the same source No objectIOn was
& Cone office on East Main street, made to the greater amount which
a lease on which has been gIVen to goes to the county, but te the smail
Rome, Hardware Co h h the t
A real estate transaction or consld- amount w lC CI '1 receives
crablo Importance was the purcbase At the Tuesday nleetmg PreSIdent
last week by Howen Cone and Bar- Henderson named bls oommlttees for
tow Groover of the D R Groover the enBumg year, and directed that
nome place on North Mam str�t.; the entertamment committee proceed
1he consIderatIOn was $10,000; nme te k la f th 1
.lcres of land at once mn e p os or e annua
The marriage of MISS Georgta Rig- Ladles' Nlgbt of the orgamzatlOn
.Ion and Wilson Hart, last Thursday It was voted te accept mVltatlOns
afternoon at 3 o'clock, was solemmzcd from Portal and from the Ivanhoe
at the home of the brtde's parents, Club to hold dlDner meetlOgs WIth"Mr, and Mrs D L RIgdon; left on
train for Savannah. thence to Florl- those two organl,Jations m the near
,da for weddtng tnp future
Mammoth tramload of sea Island Committees were &lUlQunced as
cotton, requirmg twenty-seven freIght follows,
cars, the holdings of R Sunmons, was
shIpped from Statesboro te Savannah
last Thursday; 709 bales m lot; at chatrtrum; J R Brett, C p, Oil iff,
present price of 30 cents per pound, W H Aldred Jr, J E McCrosn
cotton �as worth allP,r�xim��" MembershIp Commlttee-Dr J H
$lO<r,OOO':'.fillso at present- prIce· it], WhiteSide chauma�'� Kernllt .. Carr
S,mmons estimated a net prollt of s..:.. REPEAL' 2
'
$14,000 w tb. lot. ' page
FAVORS REPEAL OF
EXISTING CLAUSE
Chamber of Commerce Hear.;
Talk on Subject of Public
Educational System.
ful oeason, wmnmg ail college games
wltb the elCCeptlOI> of two They lost
the ftrst game played thIS yenr to
Soutb GeorgIa Coilege and later lost
a game to Erskme College by three
POints. They won from the Jewish
Alliance of Savannah, Armstrong.
MIddle Georgia Coilege, Coli6ge of
Charleoteu, North GeorgIa Coilege.
Norman Park bad one of the best
tea.ms that college has produced III
Reveral years and a fast game 18
expected tOlllght The MeXICO Y
M, C A LS making a teur of th'e
Umted States ond will bring a mature
team to Stateslloro next Tuesday
Good prelimmarles have been ur­
ranged for both evelllngs, scheduled
for 7:30
BULLOCH YOUTH
JOIN 4-H CLUBS
Grand Jurors Called
To Serve Next Week
FARM LOAN GROUP
MEET HERE SOONRevival Begins Sunday
At Methodist Church Annual Meeting Will Be Held
In Bulloch County Court
House March 6th,
at reVIval servIces te be held III of ColumbIa
Ststesboro th,s year, and we hope Mr Groover slud that he hoped
they WI ii, lor that IS an old States- that every member 01 the as"oclO­
ter thIDgs fOI u. all spJrltuully for tlOn would be present at the annnal
all the year meetmg,
Let us do .11 thllt I. humanly pos- _ww w w _
;���I�OOklllg to God to gIve us the MINISTER TALKS
JESUS' TEACIllNG
DATE FIXED FOR
FAT STOCK SHOW
general chaIrman of United Georgla
Farmers livestock. comrrllttec. The
definite dectslon was reached by the
committee at Its meetmg when only
�'ollowmg an address dehvered by
J. L Rel1froc before the dmner meet­
mg Tuesday, Ststesboro Chamber of
Commerce ..oted to demand repeal of
the eXlstmg grandfather clause which
:�':t�n:h�0�8:c�::I� �nt:�e;��:� 10C�''':Ouo:�an�;d b!��[ ���s h��eB:� United Georgia Farmers Plan
ters emoliment of 280 cluhaters West Show in Statesboro On
Mr Renfroe went IIItO de!.till as te: SIde club WIth 60 membcrs IS the Allril 11 th,
largest group 111 the county
Emory Mock IS preSIdent of the The Statesboro rat .teck show WIll
West S,d. club, J""k Brannen IS be held Aprtl 11, says J E Hodges,
vice-preSident, and Cad Deal secre­
tary James RushIng IS preSIdent of
th� Nevils club, Me.,am Bowen ..
vlce-preSldeRt, and Jumor BUle S�>
retary MISS Bowen haa J\[ways car- one member was mUlslIlg
ned on proJects 'lVlth beef cattle and The comnllttee asked tltat P,e, ce
hogs m the boys' club work as well
as carried on the regular program
WIth the girls' club Fredenck Hodges
IS president of the Ogeeohee club,
Herman Lunsford, Vlce-prealdent, and
Bennett Lee, secretary BIll Zetter­
ower IS president of the Denmark
club, Carroll HllIor, Vlce-presldent,
and OIeren Creasey, secretary Rex
Cowart 16 preSIdent of the Esla club,
CeCil Kangeter, vlce4presldent, and
Thomas Burke, secretsry Jobn Jl(etts
Gay In presldent of the MlddJeground
club. Ernest Beasley, vice-president,
and J C Burke, secretsry, Montrose
Graham III preSIdent of the Stilson
club, James DaVls, Vlce pre8lden�,
and Chfford Martm, secrotsry Chas,
Kennedy IS preSIdent of the War­
nock club, Hamer Lee Carnes, Vlce­
preSIdent, and Rufus Richardson,
secretat y
The major proJect shown on the
ell1 ollment card IS hvestock along
See �-H CLUBS, page 4
Steermg Commlttee--D B TUlneT.
Leonard, Swamsboro, be contacted
relative to servmg as auctioneer for
the sale The committee also re­
quested that the proposed Judges be
contacted ImmedIately te see If they
would serve aR offiCIals durmg tbe
mornmg program The Judge. select­
ed were B, L Southwell, anImal hus­
bandman at the COAstsl Plallls Ex­
perunent StatIon, R H Crabtree,
head buyer for Cudahy Packing Com­
pany, Albany, and H T McKown,
head buyer fer WhIte ProvIsIon Com·
pany, Atlant.a
The rules commIttee for the sbow
will be John H Brannen, chairman;
W H SmIth, A C Bradley, and Guy
T Gard The sales commIttee WIll
be G B Bowen, c!talrman; A C
Bradley, John H Brannen, W C
�odges, and John B F,elds The
finance commlttec WIll be W C
Hodges, chairman, A C Bradley,
OttlS Holloway, Dr R J KClmody,
and C P Olhff The show comnllt­
tee will be John B F,elds, chairman,
C B Gav and OttlS Holloway
The committee made n few mInor
changes to the regulatIOns 8S drawn
Bulloch superior court Wlll con- up at Its last meetmg, one of. which
vene next Monday In the January IS te tbe effect that cattle shown III
deferred term Summonses for all other county shows where a sale IS
Jurors. grand and traverse, balle been heJd cannot be shown m the States­
served durmg the week from the boro show However, If cattle IS
shenff's office MentlOn was made shol'Vn at other shows where no sale
last week of the poss,b,lity of not IS held It may be shown here
cnllmg the grand Jury, but It was In a check-up on the cattle now on
later decIded best to do so It III re- feed m the cousty that mny be
garded as qwte possIble that th. ses- sbown, u;tdlcatlone are there WIll be
SlOn of the grand Jury will be very somii'-jOO head of cattl. from Bulloch
bnef cou�ty 'alone�avaiJable for the show,
Members of the Statesboro Con­
solidated NatIOnal Farm Loan Aa­
socJUtlOn will hold theIr annual meet­
Ing on Wednesday, March 6, at the
court house m Statesboro, It is an­
nounced by S, D. Groover, preSIdent.
At this moctmg complete and do­
taIled reports of the a.Rociation's
operatIons for tho paRt yellr will be
mnde by the sc'Cretsry-troasurer, T,
W, Rowse, and the other officers
The meeting will provide the mem­
bers with an opportenity to elect one
director Presiding at the meeting
WIll be S 0 Groover, president, who
IS also a member of the board of d,­
rectors Other members of the board
are B C McElveen, R Cone Hall,
M J Anderson and W G WIlson,
The Statesboro Consolidated Na­
tional Farm Loan AS80ciation 18 a
co-operative orgaruzation through
whIch the fnrmors obtain long-term
loans from the Federul Land Bank
Will Seek To Show Suhjeets
Which Occupied Time and
Thought.
The l'lnt Bllptlst church next Sun­
dlly Wlll clean what It wa. on whIch
Jesus preached most Dr, C, M, COlli­
son, mInister, proml8eH to give the
result of careful rCHcarch 10 Blbh­
cal hterature and to ohow what lt
wus which occupied most of Je8ua'
tllne and thought while in tbe world,
The m mister state. tltat from
many rntervlCws he haa received
vanOU8 answel"8 to blH question:
"What was It Jesuw preached on
most?" Some say that He preached
on heaven morc than anything elae.
Others beheve tbat He talked more
about repentance, whIle atilt others
are poSItive that the major emphruu8
of JC8US' teachmgs waH service. The
correct ansnwcr to the quclltion wlll
be gIven SundllY morning,
Both servIces Sunday at the First
BaptIst church ..til emphasIse the
life and teachmgR of Je"Ull, for, at the
evenmg bour the paoter Wlll preacb
on the subject, "I. the Footprint.
of JesUS," It lIi the conviction of
thlB churoh th�t the life � wurds
of Jesus Ohm!;, if foHowed, will so
traDBform our modern world tbat
Sill WlH be conquered and rtghteous­
ness Will ucover the earth as the
waters cover Ule sea."
There IS a standmg inVltstlOU te all
te attend tbe servIce" at the FIrst
BaptIst cburch
Meeting to Discuss
Rural Housing Plan
On Thulsday, Mareh 7, tbe GeorgIa
Farmers Uruon is sponlmrmg a rural
houstng meetrng to be beld at the
court house 111 Stateshoro for the pur­
pose of prcBentmg to the farmers in
Bulloch and adJoinmg counties Infor­
ma lion as to bow they mIght attsm
benefits of the rural bousmg and
slum clear"""e program
ThLS IS a proJeCt of vital Importsnc.
to the rural eltlr.ellBhip cl GeorgIa,
and there IS every assurance that
there will be a large erowd �t the
Statesboro feeting,
CAU DEMOCRATS
TO DECIDE ISSUE
County Committee Declloes To
Take Action on Matter of
Preferential Primary,
Whether Bulloch Domocrata faYor
a preaidential primary, remaina to be
decided by the entire Democratic
body Qf the county at " meeting eall­
ed to be held at tho,court house DeJlt
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The decision to call a maae meet-
109 of the voters was rcaehed by the
county Democratic executive eom­
mlttee here last Saturday whon the
commIttee found Itaelf dIvided about
50-50 on the questIon This is not
to say. however, that there was any
Inction over the matter; merel,. u
difference of OplOton as to the neces­
sity lor calhng a primary, The com­
mittee actIOn was harmonious callbtg
for a masl meettng at the court houle
next Saturday mornIng,
Up te the prl"'ent moment there
appears to have been little real in­
terest m the subject B8 " primary,
Whatever action is taken Saturday
wlU depend largely, perbaps, upon
the amount of interest tltat 18 gen­
erated in the matter between now and
Saturday
There WRIt a full altendlUlce Sat­
urday cl tbe membership of the coun­
ty commIttee, and the meetmg was
bold In the Jury room in the oourt
house, Spcctsters were not permit.­
tod, and no detsll of the proeeed!Dg.
has been made public except tbe
statemennt by the chairman and
secretary embodlod In the foregoing,
Dr "(J, E Stspleton is chairman and
B. H, Ram""y sccretary-treasurer of
the county committee. The memher­
ahlp compr1ses two members from
each mlhtia dIstrict, a total of twen·
ty-four members including chalnnan
and seeretsry.
'�.
SECOND NYA GROUP
RETmE SATURDAY
First Group Itetums After Rou­
tine Alisence Of Two Weeks
From Project.
Group No 2 o! tho Bullocb county
NYA project WIll complete Its fi ....t
period of the year's program tomor­
row, 8ud the student young ladies
will return to thcu home for two
weeks whIle group No, 1 WIll aetusn
for Its second perIOd,
As haa becn explamed, the projelt
embraies 120 Bullouh county yoonc
women who are being given empoy­
ment and IIlstructlOn under a federal
NYA proJect SIXty young women
comprise cam group, wno are takeR
for two weeks pertods, The names of
those in grOU(l No 1 were publl8hed
Ln these columns two weeks ago.
They WIll return Monday for their
selond rourse Those compri..elDl'
group No 2 are "" follows:
LUCIlle Black, Mmni. Ruth Futcb,
Leome CheRter, Margaret Williams,
Elizabeth Skillncr, Pauhne Saunderll,
Cleo Crosby, Christine Bowers, Mary
MIlls, Juamta Wiggms, Mmnle How­
IIrd, Thelma Cowart, Alma Cowart,
MarIe Thompson, Chr18tine Lee,
LUCIle Hood, Claudme HendrlX, NaR­
nie W,ll NesmIth, AIleen DeLoaelt,
CloonlCe Cliften, Grace Hughes, Pearl
Hunmcutt, EuOlce Akms, Louise
Pope, LoUIse Deal. [rene HwmicuU,
Vera Andereon, Eva Lee Mock, Luree
Hendrtx, E10l"e DaVIS, Euna Black­
l)nrn JOSH! Belle Leroy, Wilma Lee
B..... ley, Ernestine Deal, Glad,.. Lee,
Alma Hopper, Theodell JenklD8, Ar­
lene Burnsed, Margaret Donaldson,
LouLSe Blackburn, Janie Lou God­
bee, Blanch Dixon, Ruby Screen,
LOUIse HaglO, Nattlc Lee Hendnx,
Maybell Finch, Blanche Hendrll{,
Gladys Miller, Etbel Graham, Inc.
O!lesby, Eunice Mock, LIzzie Mae
Stokes, MlnnH! Lee Ward, Reba Co1!'­
art, Thelma..Scott, In"" Finch, Eloiee
Sheffield, Melrose Procter, Irene
DonaldsolL
For their productIve work th_
gLrls have been hemstItching n"ll­
kina, makmg curlams; trlore exper ...
enced girls have been placed In the
kitcben as first cooks and second"
cooks A grou p of twelve girls lU'8
sent to the kltehen for duties They
go m first as table-selters; second a,
dIsh-washers; third, _ond eooks, aDd
finally 8S first cooke The glrls wlHt
follow th,s procedure are tben """ely
to perform' other doties,
For thelr first entsrtamment the
gtrls had a party m bonor of George
See NY A GROUP, page •
THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1940.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTWO
BROOKLET 1J'RIEFJ 'POTASH SUPPLIES
FULLY ADEQUATEMRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
E. C. Watkins and Mrs. Fred Ken­
nedy. Those serving will be MJs. H.
B. Dof lar, Miss June Watkins, Miss
Doris Proctor, Mrs. A. J. Lee and
Miss Henrietta Hull. Those who will
be in charge of refreshments are Mrs.
C. S. Cromley, Mrs. C. B. LImier,
Ml's. T. R. Br-yan Jr., Mrs. John
Proctor and I\Irs. G. D. White. Miss
Ora F'ranklin will show the gueste to
ihe gift room, where Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius nnd Mrs. R. H. Warnock will
be hostesses. The register will be in
charge of Miss Mmy Ella Alderman,
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman will stand
u t the exit door, Music during the
afternoon will be furnished by Mrs.
W. D. Lee at tlie pinna and vocal
solos by Misses Ouida Wyatt and
Frances Hughes, of Georgia Teachers
College.
The seated guests will be Mrs. J.
Warnock, grandmother of the hon­
oi ee, Mrs. A. J. Lee, great-aunt of
the honoree, and Mrs. Wayne Parrish.
About one hundred guests were in­
vited.
Federal Survey Discloses Will
Be No Shortage Account
Of War Conditions.
Mrs. B. A. Johnson, of Summit, WIlS
the week end guest of Mrs. H. F.
Hendrix.
Mis. Sara Howell, of Teachers Col­
lege, was the week-end guest of Miss
Emily Cromley.
MI'1l. Acquilla Warnock spent tho
week end with her SOI1, JanHHI War­
nock, in Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
vi.iteft Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson
in Albany last week.
Dr. E. C. Watkins was in Ogle­
thorpe Hospital for a few days last
week lor trentrnena.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran, who has been
in Glennville fer the past Iew months,
hae returned to her home here.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Clevie Davis, 01
Statesboro, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Morris Sunday.
Miss Dynn Simon, of Armstrong
College, Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mra. J. L. Simon.
MiM Mary Ella Alderman, of the
Portal High School faculty, spent
the 'Week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Alderman.
MillS Nell Davis, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Claude Mor­
rie, has returned to Statesboro,
.where she holds a position.
F. W. Hughes, R. H. Warnock, J.
W. Robertson Sr. and W. C. Cromley
will attend the Citizens and Southern
annual oyster ronst at the county club
in Savannah Thursday.
John Cromley, P. W. Clifton, Ru­
pert Clifton, John Rushing, Loy Ev­
erett, Emory Watkins and Carl Min­
ick, all from lhe University of Geol'­
gia, spent the week end in Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickerson an­
nounce the birth of a dnughter on
Feb. 16. She will be cnlled Peggy
Jean. lh" Dickerson will be Te­
membered as Miss Velma Whitsker.
Washington, Feb. 19.-1t has been
officiallly annoonced that there is
no danger of a shortage of potash
fertiJizers during the coming season,
This comes as welcome and reassur­
ing news to thousands of farmers,
agricultural officials, and fer-tilizer
men, Ever since the war broke out
in 'Europe, they had been asking,
"Will there be enough potash ferti­
lizer this year?"
The critical scarcity of potash and
skyrocketing of its price during the
World War is still fresh in many
minds. Prior thereto potash had to
be imported from European countr ies.
For a period during the World War
it was almost impossible to get pot­
ash for fertilizer. Yields and quality
of crops suffered from lack of this
important plant food, and it became
impossible to farm some soils that
were especially deficient in potash,
Today, the situation is very differ­
ent, there now being several sources
of Americun production. Even before
the World War, some work had been
done to loca te potash in this country.
Deposits were found in several west­
ern states, those at Searles Lake, Cal­
ifornia, bcing particularly importnnt,
and effort.s to develop these were re­
doubled when the material become
80 scarce. Alter the war, the search
continued, leading to the establish­
ment on a permanent basis of the in ...
dustry in California and the develop­
ment of a potash industry in New
Befo)'e 1,000 fans Saturday night Mexico.
the Stilson Senior High School boys Tn recent years the production of
and girls and the West Side Junior the Cnlifornin company and two com­
School boyt! and girlK won first plnces panics in New Mex.ico has supplied a
in the Bullocll county basketball la1'ge "hare of A merican potash re­
lournammlt that was held in the gym- fluirements. These companies arc
nnsium at l1rooklet laRt week, working t.h('il' plnnts at full cnpncity,
Tn Sntul'c1I.lY night's game t.he Stil- nnd their production added to im­
Hon ·bOYR defeat.ed the Training School llOrted stocks assures farmers of al1
boys 22 to 7; the Stilson girls de- the potash they need during the com­
feated the HI'ooklet girls 25 to 9; the ing yeur. These plnnts arc capable
\Vestsidc junior boys won ovel' Den- of further expansion to tuke care of
mark 20 to 13, and the Westside girls all American needs. Deposits already
won an easy victory over Middle- being worked can take care 01 im­
gl'Ound school 65 to 12. mediate needs, and reserves known to
The games for third places were exist nre e�tensive enough to last
played Saturday afternoon, as fo1- for many years to come.
lows: Brooklet boys defeated States- The potosh deposit in Californi6
bora boys 33 to II; Portal girls de- consists of a porous cystalline mnss
feated Register 17 to 15; Middle- whicb is permeated by a dense al­
ground junior boys won over WaJ'- kaline brine. This brine is pumped
noek 36 to 22, and Warnock girls de- out and put througb a refinery whicb
feated Leefield 20 to 17. takes out impurities and turns a
The line-up for champioship games pure, high-grade muriate of .potash.
are as follows: The deposits in New Mexico are in
Senior Boys- the form of salt beds about a thou-
Stilson (22) Training School (7) sand feet below the surface of tbe
J. Smith, f, 5 Hughes, f, 1 ground. Pota.h salta in a pure st.ateKnight, f 6 D. Edenfield, f, 0
ure similar in appearance to ordinaryDriggers, c, 3,.""" Johnson, c, 8
H. Smith, g, 9 Aldred, g, 2 table salt, and, in fact, tbis is the
Neal, g, 2 J. B. Edenfield, g, 0 principal impurity in tbe potash de-
Sub" McGowan, 0" Sub" Groover, 0 posits, These salts aTe b1asted looseSherred, 0 Evans, 0 and taken to the surface where theyMcElveen, I pDeedal, 01 are sent through a refinery. TheWilliams, 0 e ,
Brown, 2 product from these plants also is •
Junior Boys- very high grade of muriate of pot.
Westside (20) Denmark (IS) nsh. Some 01 the raw salt is sold
Barnes, f, 9 .. , , , . , G. Waters, f, 7
by the mines without refining, andA. Barnes, f, 5 DeLoach, f, 2
Jones, c, 2, .. ""." .. Whitaker, c, 2 t.his comes on the market &8 mamlIe
Deal, g, 4....... E. Waters, g sulta. Recently some of the com­
Sins?" Sunday evening his !ubject Alderman, g, 0 ,."."."" Wells, g pa.nics have begun the manufacture
wa-s "The Unhappy Marriage." Sub" Allen .... " Denmark 01 sulphate of potash, a form neededMiller, Bath
TEA FOU MRS. CL1FTON Senior Girls--
on some of the specialty crops such
Mrs. William Clut<Jn, B recent bride,
Brooklet (9) Stilson (25) as tobncco.
Miller, 0....... . Hood, 14 :;::::;;;:;;;:=��::::==;::::;;:;;;::::::::::=::;
WB$ the h.onorce at a lovely miscel- Thompson,? Cowart, 9
)ancous shower Tuesday -aft.emoon Stimgord .. , , , , Upchurch
given ,by ..Mrs. Felix Parrish at hC� Deal. .. . " . . .
. .. Gato
home. ,Mrs. p'arl'ish received Ihe
111. Beasley Dickerson
011 itT Chassereau Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
gu,ests at. lhe 'door and introduced Sub., Arnett, 2... Sunders, 2
then to the· ...receiving Hnc, composed T, Lee "" """"", Shuman
of ·Mrs. William Cluton, Mrs. W. D..0. Beasley ,' D�Loach
P
.
h M' M' P
.
h 111 StarlIng, Strlckll1ndl\rTIB, ISS arIon arns I 1'8. Junior Girls--
Remer Cluton, IIIrs.. W. H. Saffold Westside Middleground Famous for WatTles and Hot Cakes
and.llliss Sarah Floyd. Gay, 5 L. Woodcock. 3
1II.rs. David Rocker and Miss Hen- Johnson, 7· ., , L.. M. Woodcock, 1
Tirttn 'Hall were hostesses in the din- 1. Nesmith, la·" '.' ','.'" ,Hendrix, 8
Newton, 4",.. .., ... ""." .. Deal
Akins, 4 ............•...... Beasley
Allen :'-'; Newton VARIOUS SUPPERS 35 C
____�.�.----�.�.�S-u-b-.,-p-ate 5.to 9 p. m., daily
Bulloch County Girls'
Are Project Winners
ALDERMAN-WOODALL
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Alderman, of
Brooklet, have announced the engage­
ment of their daughter, Mary Knth­
TYD, to Francis Chalmers Woodall, of
Moultrie and Atlanta. The wedding
will take place at the Primitive Bnp­
tiat church here Saturday afternoon
at 4 :80 o'clock. No cards will he
issued.
Stilson Players Win
County Tournament
Misses Doris Panish, Ouidn Wy­
nU, Emily CI'omley, Frnnccfl Hughes,
Dorothy Cromley, Grace McElvecn
unci Omilu McElveen, all of Georgia
TCllchers College, spent the week end
with relatives here.
Mr, and Mrs, F'eHx Parrish enter­
tained with a lovely dinner Sunday.
Covers were laid for Mr. ant_; Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Miss Eugeniu Alder­
man, Mr, and Mrs, J. D, Aldennnn,
Mi.! Mary Ella Alderman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kennedy, Fred Kennedy
Jr., Emily Kennedy, Roberl Aid rman,
ond Mr. and Mrs, Berman Alderman,
01 Savannah.
Mr.. John C. Proctor enlertsined
the Lucky 13 Club and a few other
invited guests at her home Wednes­
day afternoon with five tables of
hearts. High score prize was award­
ed to Mrs. W. B. Parrish, and second
prize to Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mr •. Hamp
Smitb, Mro. T. E. Daves, Mrs. Leoter
Bland and Mrs. F. W. Hughes assist-
ed in serving n snlnd course,
The ten-weeks loyalty campaign
in the First Baptist church here is
....aching all expectations. Sunday
the congregation was large, and in­
elnded many oI the members who had
enrolled to attend these services ten
weeks, Sunday morning thc 'PAstor,
Rev. E, L. Harrison, preached on,
"What I. The Most Horrible of
NONE-SUCH CAFE
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Try Our DINNER
12103 p. m.
Monday to Saturday .... 25cing.. room, where.Misses Emily Crom­
ley, Doris,Parrish and Dorothy Ctom­
ley served refreshments arranged by
Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. W. B. Par.­
:rish and M,s. D. L. Alderman.
Mrs. C. B. Lanier and Mrs. C. S.
Gromley were in charge 01 the gill
FOam and M iss Ruth Parrish had
eharge of the register.
Seated gnests of honor were Mt s.
A. J. Lee and Mrs. Wayne Parrish.
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Francis
Chops and Steaks Our Spec:ialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
RROUGHTOlll & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH. nA.
�24,ep���e�)�����_=-=-=-=-�_�__�__�
Two Bulloch county 4-H club girls
were awarded cush prizes for projects
in the canning· contest for 1939, aC­
cording to an announcement made
this week by Miss Emmie Nelson,
assistant stats 4-H club leader.
In the section with forty or more
exhibitors Miss Julia Belle Alford,
Denmark club girl, ·won first prize,
HONOR MISS ALDERMAN and Juanita Oglesbee, Warnock club
Miss Mary Kathryn AIde. man, girl, won second prize. A total of
whose approaching marriage to Frnn- sixty club girls entered the contestcis Chalmers Woodall ia an interest- from Bulloch county with 120 jars
jng event of Satorday, will be the exhibited.
honoree of n linen tea given by Mrs, Miss Inna Spears, home demon­Felix Pan ish and Miss Frances stration agent, received checks from
Hughes at the Bughes home Friday Miss Nelson of $3 for Mis" Alfordafternoon from three to six o'clock.
I d'2 I M' 0 I b B II BM P . h ']] , th . ts an '" or. 15S g es ee. 8 ros.rs. arTlS :'1 recClve e guee donated the prize money for thisa� the. doo� and Introduced them to the contest.
l'e1!elVlng IIlle, composed of Miss Mary I : . .
Kathryn Alderman, M.s. D. L. AI- 1!'0J;t SALE-A Duco electric pump,
derman, Mrs. William CIUton and I
. 80-gallon cnpa�,ity, l��ed �i�tle more
Miss Margaret Alderman Mrs Ac. than a year; In good conchtlOn; cost
. ." $100 new; will seH for half price.quIlls ":a:nock WIll show the guest., MRS. M. G. POWELL, 'Oliver, Ga.
to the dInmg.rQ<J.m in. charge oj MJ'1!.! (15febltp) .
Statesboro Chapter No. 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Regular convocation 7 :30 p.
01, first Friday in each
month, Ogeechee Lad g e
room, West Main street. An
companions invited to meet
with us.. Visitors welcome.
HOMER B. MELTON,
High Priest,
GEO. W. DeBROSSE,
Secretary.
Hughes rendered v·ioHn music 'and vo­
eal solos du�ing the niternoon. One
lmndrcd guests were invited,
COLEMAN STABLES, Inc.
Dealers In
HORSES AND MULES
WE DELIVER
514 W. Ogl'thorpe Ave.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(2fijanHc)
POSTS FOR SALE-Can supply you
with Jightwood or cypress posts,
any desired lengths; any quantity;·
prices right, delivered. G. B. WIL­
LIAMS, Pembroke, Rt. 1. (18jan4tp)
FOR RENT-One 5-room furnished
apartment in the Johnston apart­
ments on Savannah avcnue, first floor:
bath, elcctric stove and refrigcrator,
and all conveniences. Apply to
HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
(4jantfc)
Statesboro Youth In
Symphony Concert
Jack Averitt, of Statesboro, student
at thc University of Georgia, appear­
ed in two prcsentations of Mendels­
sohn's orn.torio, "Elijah," this week,
one in Athens and the other in At­
Iunta. Young Mr. Averitt is a mem­
ber of the University Men's Glee
IClub.Culled the best production of a
musical nature ever presented by a
1
Univeraity of Georgia group, the!
oratorio featured Wilbur Evans, Min-IInn Hecker, Margaret Fisher, C. E.Drummond Jr. and Frank Sule as
soloista, and was directed by Hugh I'Hodgson, head of the University de­partment of music, and director 01 the
division of fine arts. IThe chorus of 250 voices was com­
posed of the University Men's nnd
Women's Glee Clubs, the University
Little Symphony Orchestra, and St.
Luke'. Episcopal Choir, of Atlanta.
Under the direction 01 Mr. Hodgson,
the music department, a unit. of the
University's growing art center, is
known for its fine work. A.lso units
of the fine arts division at Georgia
are the departments of art, drama
and landscape architectore.
THE WORK OF A
MULE
ON THE PAY OF A
MOUSE!
That's what you get
when you use The
Bulloch Ttmes
Classified
Ads
REPEAL, Crom page 1
D. B. Turner, A. C. Bradley, Cha•.
E. Cone, Dr. C. M. Destler, Alfred
Derman, T, J. Morris.
Educational Committee-Dr. M. S. THE COST IS SMALL
Pittman, chairman; C. B. McAllister,
Glenn Jennings, Fred T, Lanier, Dr.
R. L. Cone.
Public Welfare Committee-Dr. C.
(lc Per Word)
THE RESULTS ARE ASTOUNDING
M, Destler, chninnan; Dr. A, J, Moo­
ney, Dr. O. F. Whitman, Dr. Ben
Deal, Allen Lanier.
Advertising Committee - Leodel
Coleman, chairmanj Emmit Akins,
Everett Williams, Joe Wi1Iiamson, H,
p, .JoncK,
New Industries Committe�Chas,
E, . Cone, ctluirman; 'Tke Millkovitz,
C. E, Layton, Alfred Donnan, Sam
Struus.
Mfll'keting CommitteL�BYTon Dyer,
chnirman; ,John Thayer, A. C. Brad­
ley, l?rank Sn1ith, T, J, Morris.
F.ntertainment Committee-Cilbert
Cone, chairmanj Lannie F, Simmons,
Dt, .J. R, \Vhiteside, Kermit Can,
Sidney Lanier,
Highway Committee-Fred Hodges,
chnirmAn; Dr, R. J, Kennedy, Percy
Averitt, Bnrry Cone, J. L, Renfroe,
Legal Committee--J. L. Reniroe,
chairman; Hinton Booth, Fred T.
Lnnier.
Military Ccmmittee--J. B. Averitt,
Dr. Waldo Floyd, R. L. Brady.
All Classified Ads are Payable in Advance.
Minimum charge for any Ad, 25c
The increasing volume of our classified col­
umn denotes the popularity of this depart­
ment. Few Georgia Weekly Newspapers
carry so many.
The Bulloch Times
NEW MODEL ROYAL TYPEWRTT-
ERS, office and portables; adding
machines, all types; typewriter rib­
bons. Display rOom Kenan's Print
Shop, Seibald street. GEO. W. De­
BROSSE, denIer, phone 327, States­
boro, Ga. (Sfebtfc)
Old fashioned ear muffs aren't
profitable any more. Why ....ouldn't
it be a good ieda to revive them for
after dinner speeches.
Let's get' together
It you want a �. model
car or h'vck with modern
lm!H'Ovements -'or a very
""'"" mnounf of money • • •
SAVE IT IUTINS MOW!
SAVE All 'b8ed carlpriced to oe11
'ast! in order to make
room for more trade-Ins.
Wehave whatyou want
I, you have an older car
or truck to trade
on a fine, late
model uaed
car .••
SAVE Buy now-be-fore prJcee rlee
-and l18"e the dUJerence.
SAVE SaYewlnt1!rcon­dltlonlng e2-
pense on your old car.
SAVE Sne deprecia­tion on your old
car, Trade up now.
SAVE�:r:. �Y!o'::;
old cor.
Marsh Chevrplet Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
In(: .,
. ,
.,
'
... Iltr
)...
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���u�:.�??:� .11 PORTAL POINTS II Newsy Notes From Nevils IYou can always tell the leader In
I Mrs. J. E. Parrish visited relativesthe commumty, niter all, by the in Atlanta durirur the week, Dent Simmons, of Savannah, spentco the week end with his mother andamount .of criti�ism coming his way, I The Methodist W. M, S. will meet her family near here.Now IS the time for all mugnzine at the home of Mrs. Paul Sudduth A number of our folks continue toaulesmen who are working their way
I
Monday afternoon, go to Snvannah to see the picture,through college to start coming The local board and the Portal P.- "Gone With The Wind."
around. • T. A. entertnined the voters of the Mr. and MJ'1!. C. J. Martin and
Hick lawn: Where the conversa- Portal school distrtct with a barbecue children visited relatives in Daisytion lingers for a week around the Tuesday night. and Claxton Sunday afternoon,"late date" had by n teacher. I Sarah Helen Brack spent the week Miss Wauwcese Nesmith, who isAlthough it is leap year, our bet
I
end as guest or Martha Lou Turner, taking a business course in Savan­
'ie that the woman will still be chua- Miss Joyce Johnson, of Rocky Ford, nah, was Ilt home for the week end.
ed. I spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Lavanda Martin, of the
Gossip monger: The person who Scott Crews. Teachers College, spent Saturday
starts the conversation with, "Now, I Mr. and Mrs, D, W. Denmark Jr. night and Sunday at her home herc.
1 never talked about anybody, but' and little daughter, MYTa, of Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil­
did you hear," etc, I accompanied by R, C. Barth, visited dren, Georgia. Belle and Julian, spentIt 'seems, according to earliest Mr, and Mrs. D. W, Denmark here Sunday at Adrian with Mr. Avery's
statements of this year's crop of pOli-1 during the week, parents. His mother hus been quitet�cians, that it is still easier to criti-. Sunda� school at the Method,ist ill.
CJZC than to offer any worthwhile, and Baptist churches Sunday mer-rung- Mr, and Mrs, F, L, DeLoach and
program as a substitute. at 10:30. "We need you and you daughter, Merle, of Savannah, were
Peoplc still look in their news- need us;" you are very cordially in- the dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
paper to see what is best, as evi- vited to be present DeLoa�h's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
dencen by the results obtained by Mr. and Mrs. Ford Gupton and I A. Hannah.the classified section of the Bulloch family motored to Savannah S.unday. W. are proud of the fact that weTimes:
.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix WIll
are to have a school garden this year.
Anqther good advertisement: Every VISlt ber parents In Anderson. S. C., We are to be given a W. P. A.
issue of the Times tell of more Saturday a�d Sunday. gardener and he is to be with us this
of Statesboro youth making good.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the week and ready to io to work at once.
G. T. C. again corners a first with
home of Mrs. Alex Woods Monday Mrs. Claude Rountree who has �here will be at the Nevils school
its "Religious Emphasis Week." afternoon. Members havmg a part . . . ,
" ! Friday night, Feb. 23, at 8 o'clock, a
th Mesdames .
been cntJcall.y III WIth t.yphold fever picture of the Lile of Christ present-H seems that the boy of to [lay who I on e program were dl h he IM b I S d E E S 0 and was rapt y recovering w en s. cd by the Oliver St. JOII11'S Baprist,doesn't know all about Casanova I'S i a e aun ers, '. . tewart, s- h d I I k IJ h A J B Ga. a re aps.e, is .now reu SI.C church, 1'his picture has been pho-just out of luck socially. '1
car 0 nson, ' . owen, eorge . H t M CI M t
. . Turner and MI'S, Woods. a.galO� er SIS er, ISS eo ar rn, togruphed in tho Holy Lund, whore "T"
_
90ns�lence: The thing you have Mrs. Mabel Saunders entertained a traIned nur.se. has come back to be Christ actually lived and walked: NEW'SPAPER FOLKS
conducted by thufaculty of the .cbool
to convince that you reully aren't do- a large group of relatives and friends
With her agnm. with talking, singing and music. It of journuliam and. by members of the
iog anyt.hing wrong, Sunday with a lovely dinner, Those A representative group of the is a picture that will livo in the HOLDING SESSION
Georgia PI'OSB ASlJociation,
Portal School present were Mr. and MJ's. J. J. Zet-
Nevils Glee Club, under direction of hearts of mankind. Also hear "The Tho students 01 the Univorsity will
terowel', Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen Miss Anne Lastinger, head of our Kentucy Jubilee SingcrR," an out- hear soniC fUficlnating tlllc8, 6S 8pan
]n the public school music class for and family, of Statesboro; Mr. and
music department, went to States- standing organization of colored Weekly and Collegiate Groups by
the famous writer and explort!r,
h Mrs. George Temples and family, of
boro Sun�ny morning to sing at the
I
singers, in spirituals tlnd old planta- Edison Marehall. His numeroust e month oI February the first grade, P b t h h Have Ambitious Programs books and articles have been popular
seclion A, has learned Ii George Register; Mr. and Mrs.
N.D. Hen- res yenan c urc . tiou songs. Tho show will start
In Athens This Week.
Washington and several volentine dI'L'C, Metter; Mrs, Cora DeLoach and
Dr. and Mrs, Louie H, Griffin and promptly at 8:00 o'clock. Admission for yenrs, appenring in lending mag-
.on...... I
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk DeLoach, States- little son, of Claxton, were visitors 10c to nIl. The public Is cordially azi.ncs as scrials. An authority on
,,0.
b M d M A K D L h S d fte d' f D
. .
ted
(By MORHTS McLEMORE) native life in (ndia, Indo-China, aIId
The first grade, section B, is in- �ro; ;. �n C7'd' C il'
e o��' u:;;::
a
C r�oo��I\ �venn::f
a
G .r I_n_v_'_�._�,___________ Athens, Ga., Feb. IO.-Newspaper Alaska, Mr. Marshal! is to give his
deed sad on account of the death of ..
an rs. yeo illS, ISS an rs... p e' n. r. 1'1,
New Hope Club e(II'tors and tile people of Georgia are dd�" t h
.
tltute Tb
our classmate, Louise Miller. She JosIe Aaron, of Aaron;
Mrs. A. B. fin is a cousin of Dr. Stapleton, and a ,��. ate prMS IDS ura-
was accidentally killed last week soon
DeLoach and daughte,', Margaret; he hails from Gibson, Ga., in Glass- fortunate this week to be • ble to hear da�'he program bids fair to be the
after getting off the 8chool bus. Miss Debbie Trapnell,
Mrs. H. G. cock county. The New Hope Clulo met with Mrs. aeldresses and forums b. leading
The pupils of the second grades McKee, Miss Elizabeth
Cone and Mr. and Mrs, Leumon Nesmith and Rufus Simmons Fr·iday, Ii1eb. 10. Our journulists of the cou.ntry Li Cfission,
most instructive nnd interesting in
have been studYI'ng about George
Miss Jeanette DeLoach, of Portal, children, Asilee and Theus, of SIlvan- new home demonstration agent, Miss i' f
the history of tho meeting.. En..,
d R L A K U f G
at the thirteent nnnua meetlllg a effort has been made by AI�rt
Washington. We have collected pic-
an ev. . . e y, a rovetown. nab, were the week-end guests of Spears, met with us for the tirst time. the Georgia Pres. Institute, being H d d't f th G' III NA. A. Turner celebmted his 83rd lat' he 0 S d th and 0 h" ar y, e I or a e ame... e eW8tures of Washi.ngton and are now
His
re Ives re, n un ay . ey ur next mont R program wns dls- held at the University of Georgia, and presid.ent of tlle institute, with
,nounting them on paper. We have birthday at his home Sunday. Mr. and MJ'1!. R. Buie Nesmith and cussed. Miss Bertha Hagin assisited February 21.-24. the aid of all the members, to make
learned many songs and have made
children �nd .grandchildren enjoyed daughters were dinner gucsll; of their Mrs. Simmons in licrving a sweet Among the speukefs are: Ray� this annual affair even more lipi-
hat<:hets and hals for a program.
the day WIth hIm. Present were Mrs. parents and grandparents. Mr. and course. The Val"nl;ne idea W!18 cor- 1I10nd Clllpper, outstanding column- t1cant and guiding to the papers of
The pupils in the third grade are
J. E. Webb and Mrs. A. J. Bowen Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, and his family. ried out in the re(re.,hments. ist and political commentator, Wash- Georgia.
reading a large number of the new I
Sr. and son, Paul, of Portal; Mrs. A number of our folks attended The next meeting will be held with ington, D. C.; DeWitt McKenzie.
library books. G. C. Bidgood and family, Evelyn,
of the funeral in Statesboro Thursday Mrs. W. A. Hodges Jr. and Mrs. chief of the foreign news section of
In basketball the Portal girls' team Atlanta; Bob, of G.
T. C.; Karlnn, afternoon of Ellis Y. DeLoach, who Luther McKennon, March 15, at Mrs. the Associated Pres. and its princi-
won third place in the county tourna� N,lta, Betty �nd Fay, �f Duhltn; Mr,s. was killed la8t week in an automobile Hodges' home. pal commcntator on "foreign affairs;
ment in Brooklet by defeating Regis-
LInton HarVIlle, DublIn; .Mrs. IrVIn wreck between Glennville and States- MRS. HERBERT RACKLEY, Edison Murshan, novelist, short story
tcr last Snturday afternoon, The
Clark and daughter, L,ucllc, of Sa- boro. He Wt\8 raised neul' here and Secretary-Treasurer. \ITitcr nod (\Xplorer'j Waldemnr
boys however lost their chance of vannah;
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Jordan, of his wife was Miss Mary Brannen, Kaeml>ffert, science editor, New York
placing in t,h� county tournament ���bet::�� Ii��� s:�,dBiI����f �;at:'� whose girlhood home was just above RANGE IUDEUS APPEAR Time8; Robert L. Dorman, presidentwhen they were defeated by Brook- M d M EI W bb d here. They both �ave mnny relatives AT WARNOCK SCHOOL Acme NewsRictureK, Inc .. lind Harlan
Jet last Thursday night, bo:o; r, an. rs. . mel' e nn in our community. We deeply syrnpa- M mer, another prominent Washing-
Next Thursday night at ten o'clock chIldren, Elane,
Allell and Jean, of thiz. with each member of the family. The Warnock P.-T. A. will spon- ton politicnl writer.
th btl Stat sb th' Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Friends of Miss Mary Alice Mar- sor the "Hunge Rid�rs," Ceuturing These und other authorities of thecays are a p ay e oro, ell' W bb d h 'Id M tt' L e
first opponent in the district tourna�
e
d
an
I JC Wi ren, M at
Ie Me, tin will be interested to lenrn of her IILightning and .lakc," Friday cven- various phases or journulism nrc be�
t I, h '. t b I Id' B k Lyn y an< . ., of
e tel'; rs. . I t k t Edd' F' ing, March 1st, at 8 o'clock. Heul" b ht Atl b th H rymeen·, w hC IS 0 e l.C In roo -
BAD' f P tal H C S ·th murrIage
as wee 0 Ie "1.0rne, IIlg rong to lens y e en
Jet this week, Next week the girls .
. aVIS, 0 or ; , . rnl of Springfield and Savannah. They IIGrandpap Thig" make his fiddle lalk, \V, Grudy School, of Journulism, di-
m pia ''''aynesbor ·n that 'ty
and Paulcne Tyre, of Savunnah, and will make their home in Sa.vannah, Sec and henr t.he champion with his rected by John E. Drewry, with t.hewwhere tYhel'" ,11's'r,'ct °tolurll.nlenCtl "s' Miss Aiken, of Denrnnrk, It' t I 'ta. lo where .he holds 11 position with some now e ec riC 8 ee gUI r. co-opc:-ation of the larger newspapers
being held. We have as much fun as anybody brand!. of the Western Union Tele- Arter the program, dancing will be of the state. A complete prograll1 for
kidding the tightwads, but we notice graph
"
Company. Miss Martin has i"n order. A full evening of enter- tl.e scssion includes di!cu8sionA 0·(
PORTAL FULLY ENDORSES we are never taxed anything 'for been in Savannah since early fall tainment for everyone. Admissiun problems conC!'Ontlng the editars and
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS their support. taking a business course from Rich- 15 and 25 cents. Jlublishers 01 Georgia newspaper.,
nrds' Business College, from which
she will grndunte in It few months.
We understand �d1C will continuo her lOR
course,
We are very Barry to lose H. H.
Britt us the head of our school. He
resigned to accept a better and more
certain position with the post..office
in Atlanta. AIter his probation
period he will be in the ru ilwny mail
service. He left here. Fr iduy to take
up his new duties on Saturday morn­
ing. Ris family went with him, und
as soon as they con find a sublsfuc­
tory house will send Jar their be­
longings. Supt. Eric White WIlS
given the superintendent's place, and
Frank Hook, of Statesboro, was em­
ployed as principal. We do not blumo
any one for getting into some work
more certain und lucrative than school
tenching-, but wore sorry to have him
leave nt this time of the school yearj
however we feel like and hope that
our school will run on the remainder
of the term as it has been doing.
ON LESS GAS
,.,;J�,'!;..._.,
CMCa give you the moot pullin, EASE Cabo with .oItly cu.hlo.... \power and 6e.t ,a. economy of ••at. aclentificaUy ahaped to ..._.11 light-duty truclu. Plu. un. you when you drl... And to........matched comfort-r�my, RIDER, factory·bullt.atreamat�a.d bod_'
_
Check GMC .... Ie•• A.al'!�t ,h. 3 low.... ...
rim. paY"'.nls through Oil,. OW" YMAC Plan at 10"''' availabl. rale. .---_. -I,
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT BOUSE SQUARE 8T:ATBBBORo. GAo
TO PRESENT PICTURE
THE LIFE OF CHRIST
32-Year-Old Cheek
Found by GrandsOn
Sandel'sville, Feb. 10.-A canccll,ed
'check dated Febl'uory 4, 1908,.iIl �e
cll.lJse of much ,peq>lexity on the part
of one Willner Newsome of thia city.
While walking to town recently »e
espicd and investigated a white" \In­
'soiled slip of pap"r. on· the. sid.""alk.
The document was·.n 'eheck signed ..by
hi. grandfather, the late Geo�ge
Wnshington Newsome, written to .�e
Citizens Bank, NewRomc' wantcs ·.to
know (1) where the ·chL'Ck h"" lIe.en
for 32 years, (2) who threw it dp\Vn
upon· the sidewalk,. and (3) ho",:,it
remained unsoiled, fQr dO 'JOI\.�! a
period of time. , l :.
On Wednesday, February 14, there
was a joint meeting of the Parent­
Teacher Associution nnd the board
(II trusJ;ees. The PUI.'I)ose of this
meeting was to have a general dis­
cussion cencerning the possibility of
getting a ne,,"' auditorium for our
school. About thirty-six merrtbers
were present and all of them very
Ienthusiastically and whole heartedlyagTeed to co-operate in every wayand pledged their SUPOI't in the event
another drive was made, Because
they wished to get the opinion of all,
pro and con, concerning a bond elec­
tion for th is purpose, they decided
to sponso)' the barbecue supper given
last Tuesdny night, to which they
invited nil qualified voters, patrons,
and taxpayers 01 the school district.
' •. j '" �
J"SIUIIDES't InaDlBllii I EVER MADE !.. I,.',
West Side Club
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
The Wesl Side Woman's Club met
at the home of Mrs. Arnett Nesmith
this month. In spite of the bad
weather, twenty membel's were pres­
enl. The charactsJ'1! were selected
for a play which will be put on about
)larch 1. After the business meet­
ing delightful refreshments were
.erved. We are all sorry to lose
Miss Maxwe]J, but we are looking
forward to having our new home
demonstration agent with us,
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
PIGGY VISITS MARKET;
"HOOFS" 50 MILES ·.HOME
Fl'anklin, Feb. 19.-This little pig­
gy went to markel--but he CBme back
home under his own power, none the
worse for his experience. W. H. Mil­
ler, West Franklin, carried the pork­
er 50lmiles to Union City one day
recently and was duly amazed when
the home-loving shoat showed up a
lew days Inter, "hoofing" it. Aside
from a slight 108s of weigbt due to
C')lposnre and lack of food, piggy
..toad the 50-mile hike surprisingly jwell.
do.,. ",1" lla. N",est/ Why Dot be guided by the aotual
experieooe of theae owners? Before you buy any oaf',
iovcui.ate Pootiao, You'll be ama:r.ed to"'6od tbi. 'il oaf',
witb all ita b;lI-oar �oomiDeu, I.uxury, oomfof't aDd per­
formanCCl, i. just a. caay to buy and juu a oooDomioal to
o,,"n at ••maller car I
H���t�:c : ..��� r:��1 ��r:b:tt�:cc::nt��tw��O�eU��
in catb... iutio term', bo" glad they are tbey bought •
PODtiac iauead of a ,mailer car.
No". tbey ..y, tbey oao buy. h(( oar, with .11 the
advaot.je. ooly a bit c.r can giT': them, QI Q fJrke ri,th,
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hud to do Wit;' necessary phases of
good government.. City officiuls had
D. B. TURNER. Ettltor ILnd Owner. j prcpurud n detailed and informu tlve
statement with regard t.o the nCCCSB1-
SUBSCRIPTION $.160 PIDR TICAR I �y of perscnut responsibility In the
IIntered a. aeceuu-cle.. meuer March I
main tcuunce of t.he Clt.y schools. The When the first Wor-ld War broke
IB, 1905, ee the pnatotfllce a.t Slates· statement. curried one definite point, out, a speculator's holIday Joltowedbora Ga. under the Act of congre!NIllIarcb S. '1815 which was that the people could In thia country By the end of 1914,
choose between paying u nominal fce the allied governments wcre seeking
I for t.he continuance of the schooJ- war materiuls from Amcncan fuc­
lor permit. the school to close. tories on n vast scale, and the sky
Poets and writers nnd lecturers I In the same Issue, and for some was the limit. so far us price was
ltave gone fnr aloft m their songs of
time previous to thut, there W08 a concerned. The allies even bid
,. I jomt statement by the hends of the against onch other, thus sendingpraise for man B best. friend, the d.og, I var-ious departments of the county prices zooming. A long time pussedlor his loyalty to home and famIly. government seeking to Impress upon before buying became even comparu-
Nothing, perhaps, ever said ovcr-! the taxpayers the importance of com- lively orderly and efficient.
paints the picture of the steadfnat- i mg to the support of their county 11 anyone thought that mad scrnm­
ness of the canine lrH!nd-who stands institutions. It had previously been ble was due to be repeated when the
by you and defends you even when made known that there is dcllnquent current war came Into being, they
you are down and out-s-even though on Bulloch county's digest approxi- were Just about 100 per cent wrong
he howls all night and �eep� the I mately '70,000 in unpaid taxes. Before the war was actually declar­
neighbore in distreae by hIS dlomal, Thirty-five thousand of this amount., ed both France and Britain had pur­.oise-malting. p it has been suggested, IS duc at least chased commissions in this country.
There was "Laddie Boy," who came
I year's taxes, These commis 'iODS worked co-opera-into our circle many years ago at There is n reason (or this state of tively, not at cross purposes. Pur­
the age of SLX weeks; who set about I affwrs, which IS manif'eatly growmg chases were made by direct contact
taking possession the first day he ar- more SCTIOUS Tbe reason is not that. with manufacrurers, thus eliminat­
rived; who sooggled around our feet, I taxpayers are less able to pay than 109 the need for brokers. And when,
and was content to sleep there dur-I they have been In the pastj it is not late In January, the two commissionsing our busy hilurs 01 the day, but that they arc being called upon to ....ere merged under the name 0[ the
when night came he re!used to sleep pay substantially increased rales of Anglo-French purchaSing board, it
anywhere, and howled all night when taxation; It is not that they are op- became eVIdent that the alheo were
we shut him in the dog hou8e. Even posed to the support of the mstitu- out to get the most for their money,
with that, though, "Laddie Boy" was tlOns 10r which these taxes are being and are workmg as closely together'
.teadJast to what he conceived to be levied. What., then, is the reason? in bUSiness matters 8S hey are In Ithe best intereots of U,e home. He We have bcen permItted ta grow mIlitary affairs. I.tood at the front gate and snarled at more and more indifferent to our One purpose of the new board 18
other dogs when they came by and Institutions and our personal respon- to ehmmate poSSible {rictJon that
he fought evcry bull dog that passed from tIme to time voted In favor of mIght occur U aUied purchases seem­
till his ears were in shreds, but he Improved conditions, which Inevitably cd to hamper our own preparcdness
never lagged in his zeal nor 8en�e proved conditions, which inevitably program. The heads of the board are
01 responsibility. Bc challcnged the IIccessi:..ate increnscd 'taxation, and wen known business mcn long ex­
right of tradespeople to come and then have grown hablled to demand perienced WIth American finance and
Igo WIth packnges on their backs; he thnt somebody else shall pay for mdustrlal methods.knew the thcory that "s dog who wlll thcse betterments BIggest alhed dem8lld IS still for
hring n bone, wiB carry onc," and he We have been 10m nlng le8sons ntrplancs-so Inr Britain alone has
apparently ressoned that there ware which It 18 necessary for us to un- plnced orders for some $90,000,000
enough boncs around in our back ynrd learn' We have learned that some- worth. According to u Wall Strectfor nn practical purposcs, anyway; body elsc wJJI be madc to carryon Journal article, allied totul 81Tcraft
so he gave public notice (or dc]jvcry ror us If wc lay down on the job buymg may run to the ustountiingboys to stay oet, whether they were ourselves. There arc too "many per- figure .of $1,700,000,000. InMmuch
brlOing or cnrrying. sonB who hove become educated on as our total uJTcrrut output last yearAnd what "Laddie Boy" dId at our that scom-too many persons who wns only $225.000,000. thIS, 11 It'home, every dog worth loving has huve found out how to !,"'Ct through materializes, will call for tremendous Idone since the time when dogs began without paying We have Just got cxpanslOn of our uircraft industry.
to attach thcmoelves to the home as ta unlearn these lesoons. They say
lIt
IS beheved that the ruhed purchas-Idefenders. you can't unscramble eggs, and we mg agents wiJ) attempt to get purtBut nobody has ever snid anything doubt if you can; but we beheve the of the work done by sub-contractorslnueh about the lowly hog and his time IS commg when the people are -such 8S aut..omoblle concerns-in
or-Iloyally. Apparently few persons prop- gOing to be untaught some of those der to opeed matters up.erly apprec18te this phase of the hog's evnSlOn lcsl!lons which they have 'fhlS government is obVIOusly con-ChA.T8ct.er. Long yenr� ago "Uncle learned ccrncd !est alhed W1lr bUYlllg reachBen" KIlgore had a lItter of young Bulloch county is advertiSing that the pOint where there would be anpig!! come inta h,. herd whIch over- she WIll offer lor s81e to the hIghest madequate onpply of war materialstaxed the table capacity 01 their moth- bIdder at an eaTly dote her uncollect- left for u.. To prevent thiB, the
er. There were 10urteen of them, cd tn.x tilns We are not sure how PreSident has appomted a commit­while the mother sow only had place! that plan will work-whether it wm tee, headed by Secretary Morgenthau,lor twelve at her breakfast table. be fonnd plofitable--but we are sure representmg the treasury, war andUnele Ben was a generouo old lrish- of one thing: Those who want to pay navy departments, whose duty is taman--like so many persons we have thelT taxes cnn borrow money at the co-ordinate foreign WBr bUYIng Wlthmet since that day-who W()uld give bank or from money lenders and saVe our own defense program. Mr. Mor­
awa,. anything in the world he hud themselves the expense of tax exe- gentbau hns .Bld that our own needsthat he eODldn't ese nor find a place cutions and accrued mterest on these must be filled first-has expressedfor; 80 he brought two 01 the most dehnquent tax fi fas. the opimon that our capacity for pro-pJ"Omising young pigs to our home
dueing nirplnne enl:'incs fOT fightersand gave them to his sister, our moth- British, French, German and Rus-
is Insufficient to meet the demand.
o. She cuddled them in flannels and sian airplanes are flying over enemy
The allies may thus be forced to pareplaced them by the lire in tbe kitchen, territory and distribeting pampblets.
their excoedmgly ambitIOUS presentand poured into their plates sweet.en- Any ambitious newsboy may grow
od water and oondensed milk. They up ta be an aVIator and get bimself
fteurlshed until, when springtime had a paper route.
eome, it seemed time to put them in --------
the yard. Naturally enongh. they TWO MORE QUESTIONS.
didn't want to .tay there-they had
follJld the kitchen a .atisfactory and
eanvement plnce, eo L�ey serambled
back inuto the kitehen almost as fast
.8 thcy were driven oul Finally bars
were placed across tbe kitchen door,
1mt even those bars were not effective
-the pig. learned to .cramble over
them into the kitchenj they came m
at the most inopportune tImes. If
company eame to Sunday dinner, Jt
wa. a job to keep the two pIgs out,­
and nobody .."ant pig. and VISItOrs
at the sarno tabie at the same time.
So the time came to convert the
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULI.OCH TIMES
LOYALTY TO nOME
The "present 8eems to be open 8ea�
!:Sun :for uneRrthing ancient financial
documents. It will be recalled that
the news columns of tbis paper last
week told oj the unearthing of a
thirty-yenr-old money order made
payable to R Lee Moore, recently de­
ceased clt12en of Statesboro. It WJIS
told how the money order, for $6, had
beeu ISSUed hy the postmaster, Walter
1 Cooper, at Sylvama, upon apphca­
tion of MTs. AnDle Darsey 'Burns,
and how It had been laid aside and
had becn lost SIght of tbrough all
the plgS into something more con- these years.
tTollable--and then there was a row Now there comee along anothcr
among tbe children. Wbo should slay financml stary whIch bear. eannarks
one of those lovely companions? Who of being a Simple attempt to go one
...ould dare eat one after It had been better in the long-story conteot A
slain? news Item in these col�mn.s tells how
A neighbor took them away, turned a youngster in Snnd�rville found up.on
them into lard and told us how fine I the ·treets of that cIty a clean, whIte
they were-·and we have been angry! chcch dated thirty-two years ago,
at that neighbor ever since. I drawn by his grandfather, upon a
But the point we slarted out dis- bank of that CIty. It doesn t tell the
etJSSIng was the home-l�yalty of the amount 01 the check, nor m whose
hog as compared to that of the dog favor It. was drawn; but the �tory
about which so much haH been writ.- ends wlth these three questions.
tne and Bung. Given an equal chance, "Newsome wants to know (1) where
we beheve a hog will stand .houlder the check has been. for these 32 years;
to shoulder with the dog. And wh,. (2) who threw It down upon. the
do we say this? sl(iewnlk, and (3) how .It rem�mc;!
In today's paper there is a new item unr:;OlJed for so lo�g a perlOd of time.
trom Franklin, Ga., which tells 01 the 11 we are gOing to su.ggest two
farmer who carried his pigs to mar- more questIOns, and questIOns whIch
ket; one of thcm el!tCaped from the I
we behcvc are mo_re important th�n
buteher en and two days Inter he eIther of those hsted above, we d
showed �p 'at home 50 miles away, SImply ask (4) what IS. the amou�t
haVing "hoofed" the entire distance' of the check, and (5) WIll It be pllld
alone and undirected. Score one 10T! nt thc bunk 1
the home-lOving instinct of the hog! IlncidentnllY,
with reference to the
R. Lee Moore money order mcntion-
They are ealhng Governor Pan] ed above, lOformatton has becn re­
Ml!Nutt, the handsome erstwhile f'clved that It wns scnt to Mr. Moore
Democratic candidate for president, Ilbr remuncrat.lOn for an address whichVeneo de Paelo McNett. We dQII't he dehvered before n patrIotic or­
whether he has lost his armo but I ""nizlltlOn-posslbly the U. D. C.'ssomebody &eern. to have pinned hie! -in Sylvania on a mrmorlal occn-eara back. SlOn thnrty years ago.
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 194iJ.
(Formerly E. C. OLIVER CO.)
•• Will Open Soon ••
really on the spot now. While the
nll,es have pledged their aId w case
of need, they are lar away. Germany
is right next door and is phrasing
her denmands in unequivocal lan­
guage. Chanceo are that Rumania
will be 10n:ed to go a long ...ay in
doing the Reich's bNlding.
If thIS war is to beeome a real
world war, mo.t authonties thlDk the
.tarting point will be in the Bal­
kana, birthplace of many a <leTastat­
ing war 01 the pa8t.
Discuss AAA Program
At Saturday Meeting
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and buUd.
ing Fine Memorials.
"Carefnl Personal Attentloa
Given All Ordera."
JOHN M_ THAYER, Prop.
.5 West Ma;" St. Phone fit
STATESBORO. GA..
NOTICE!
I have disposed of myoId machinery and am now eperat­
ing a new ootfit at the Favorite Shoe Store. You will find
our new shop the most modern in this section. We are
equipped to give you the best service we have ever been
able to give.
o R. NOWELL
THE FAVORITE SHOE SHOP­
YOUR FAVORITE SHOE SHOP
(22febltp)
'.
,<S •
�----------------------�),� �
HAVE YOUR PLANTING
COTTON SEED
CLEANED!
Improves stand and increases lint yield by removing trash,
faulty seed and "pops", and black seed
WE HAVE INCREASE CAPACITY WITH
NEW EQUIPMENT-THE BEST.
E. JI. Smith Grain Co.
ALSO CERESAN TREATMENT.
SEA ISLAND SEED CLEANED.
(J5feb2tp)
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ELEVEN THOUSAND �+++++ I I I I I I I +411 I I 1'1'1 1'1'" +oJ +++++++++++++++-1'+++++++++++++.+++1
HOmR�TORED I §(t)CCIT"'lL -l' M:?!::.�R��ER'�<O' rr»��§(t)W"'IL JGeorgia Famtlies Effectively Re- �.Jo+++++++++++++Ifo++++ t I I I I '1' I I I I I" '1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++fiReved by Operation of Home
Owners' Loan Corporation.
More than 11,000 Georg in faml­
Iies, refinanced by the Home Owners'
Loan Corporation when they laced
the 108s of their homes through fore­
closure only a lew years ago, today
are clearly on their way to debt-lree'
home ownership, or alr£'ad)' have
aebieved that goal.
Of the.e bcrrcwers, HOLC Re­
�onal Manager H. E. Cos reported
today, 950 have paid m $1,925,284
to oro.. off their debts in full. Some
10,358 others either 81'e entirely cur­
rent, less than three months in ar­
......re, or are meeting oil current bills
and, in addition, making regular
monthly payments to liquidate their
arrearagea.
"Still 1,902 others are making ad­
ju.ted payment. sufficient to keep
their accounts active and we expect
the great majority) to rehobilitate
themllelvcB," said Mr. Cox. "Consid­
ering that the average borrower was
two years delinquent in both prinCI­
pal and intereot and between two and
three years on taxes when he was re.
financed, the record proves that what
most of our borrowers needed was
only a fair chanc<>---<lmbodied in long­
term lonns at a low interest rate-­
t.. oven:ome tbe hardships the de­
pression forced upon them.1t
In all, Georgia borrowers have paid
back $8,737,326, or approximately
25,] per cent of their entire prinCI­
pal indebtedness.
The other side 01 the picture-the
oanner in which the corporation IS
liquidating the properlies It ha. been
:forced to acquire and which came to
It through voluDtery deed or abandon­
ment--also was given by Mr. Cox.
The HOLC now owns 500 homes in
Georgia and, in addition, ha! Bold
1,112, of whIch 609 were sold last
ycnr. These bomes were soJd for
$3,025,180. about $548,400 below their
thc capitalized valuc-rqprescntmg
a book loss of $488 a home in addi­
tion to selling costs, including com­
mi8slons 01 $200,566.
"But IOto that capitalized value
wa. WTitten not only the unpaid bal­
ance 01 the mortgage loan, includIng
unpaid advances and interest, but
aIeo dehnquent tax� which may
amount to hundreds 01 dollars, 10re-
\.
1
J'(
NOTICE
IDon't Cough Your Head Off!
, Get Mentho-Mulsion! {
B-Sharp Music Club
Mentho-Mulsion wm atop your
cough due to a col� immediately,
and rid you ot your cough entirely;
quicker than any medicine you ever
tried. or every cent of the cost will
; b. refunded without question,
Mentho-Mulsion II more than an
'0rdin81')' cough medicine. It wal
perfected by the dean of pharmacy
of • largo mld-western university
and <:ootaiua Tltaminl A and D to
build up your eold resistance, and
IeVen soothing, healing ingredients,
together with beechwood creoaote
'for penetration. Genaine Cnli!0roip
Groover Be Interviewed Southeastern Division
Over Station WTOC Tourney at Brooklet
W. A. Groover, leading Stilson
fnrmer will be interviewed over
radio station WTOC, Savannah,
Wednesday, February 28, "t J2:45
p, m.
The hIstory of the' Ivanhoe com­
mumty club and the co-operative
work being carried on in the com­
munity, along WIth the development
of the Briar Patch meat curing plant
and its operations will be the sub­
ject diseuaaed on the farm and home
hour.
The aetivities of this commumty
in a co-operative way have recently
attracted national attention. United
Stales Department of Agriculture of­
ficiala come to the community from
Washington to make pictures of the
various projects in operation in the
communIty and to trace the hogs
through the meat curing plant.
BffiTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Nancy She!field celebrated
ber 84th birthday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Sheffield, Sun­
day. About one hundred and lorty
guests, including flve children, thirty­
eIght grandchIldren and twenty-seven
great - grnndchldren, were present..
Mrs. Sheffield received a large num­
ber of valuable gIfts. A basket din­
ner was served.
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms,
partly furmshcd. MHS. D. C. Mc­
DOUGALD, phone 61-L. 22feblte)
FOR HENT - Two or three room
apllrtmcnt, downstairs; conncct.11lg
both. MRS. LEWIS AKINS.
(22feb1lc)
The B-Sh"rp Music Club met dur­
Ing the week at tho home of M,s.
The southeastern division of the W,ley Nesmith, on College atrcet,
First diatrlet, basketball tournament
I
WIth MIsses Cleatus lind Dercta Ne­
started last night In the gymnasium smith and Katherine Lanier 8S co­
at Brooklet. hostesses. During a brief buainesa
All accredited high schools WIth 125 1 session the following officers were
or more in high school are in HB" elected: Preaidcnt, Cleutua Nesmith:
class. Those under 125 in high school secretary, G10Tla Mlleon; program
are in "C" class. chairman, Helen .Johnson. A biogra-
In all, there are more than eighty phy of the life of Mendelssohn was
teams in the tournament that started given by Cleatus Nesmith, und a short
in lour sections of the district last program. including 1\ list of great
night, The four places holding the musical composers born In February,
prcliminary games are Swainsboro, was given by Katherine Lanier. A
Pembroke, Soperton and Brooklet. Valentine poem was read by Dereta
Games WIll be played w these towns Nesmith. In a contest on composers
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and the scales, Helen Johnson and
nights. T)Ie place for Saturday night Gloria Mllcon tied for honors. Duin­
will be determined by the gate re- ty refreshments were served by Mrs.
ceipts. Nesmith and Mrs. Henry Lamer.
The srhedule for the Brooklet
games is as follows:
Wednesday night, lie" dlvi.8ion-
7:30, Guyton vs. Bay Branch; 8:30,
Stilson vs. Laboratory School; 9:30,
NevIls vs. Springfield.
'IJhursday night, "C" division-7
o'clock, winner of Guyton - Bay
Branch VB. winners of Nevils-Spring­
field; 8 :00, wmner of StIlson-Labor­
atory VS. Marlow; 9:00, liB" division,
Brooklet VB. Claxton; 10'00, "B'" di­
vision, PortaJ vs. Statesboro.
Friday night-8:00 o'clock, win­
ners of Guyton-Buy Bsanch, NeviIs­
Springleld vs. winner of Stilson-Lab­
oratory brnckets; 9:00, wmncr of
Statesboro-Portal vs. Brooklet-Clax­
ton brackets.
"DEATH TAKES HOLIDAY"
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
UDeath Take a Holiday,» winter
production 01 the GeorgIa Teachers
College DramatIc Club, will be pre­
sented in the collegc audltorlUm next
Thursday evening, February 29.
The play, a three-act drama writ­
writen by Alberto Caello, is under the
direction of MISS Mamie Josephme
Jones, of the department 01 Bpeoch.
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
CLOSE ON APRIL FIRST
flg syrup makes Mentho-Hulslon
chng to your irritated membran..
RS it act. faster, better. Mentho­
Mulsion is safe; and tho whole farn­
i1y will like its tangy taste. Keep
this remarkable cough medicIne on
hand ready for instant uso at the
first sign of a cold or cough,
Insist on genuine Mentho-Mulsi_1
The largo Iilver and green
packapicontaining 48 dos.. for 76f and 100doses lor $1.25. ...Mentho-Mulaion Ie ",donee! 117'all! nai,hbora and guar!,nteod �:r
The College Pharmacy.-Adv.
Bulloch's Unemployed
Are Given $299.51 CashIn Statesboro
Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning prayer Sunday at 11:30 a.
m., Health Cottage. Georgia Teachers
College campus.
nONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Chun:h school. Thi.
8chool i. departmental, with groups
for all ages. J. L. Renfroe, general
.uperintendent.
11:30 a. m. Sermon by the Di"tTict
Superintendent, Rev. J. R. Webb.
8:00 p. m. The pastor WIll preach
the opening sermon of our reVival
scrvices.
The choir is directed by the organ­
,.t, Mrs. Roger Holland. Good music
at every service.
N. n. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
euperintcndent.
11.30. Morning worship will he d,­
reeted by the men of the church. Mr.
E. D Tllrnel, a membel' of the col­
lege fuculty, will be speaker.
SpecllIl music WIll be directed by
MISS JUlie Frunseth.
The Southern Prcsbyteriun church
is 111 the midst of a greut evungelistic
crusnue. Our spcciul services will
be Murch 24th to 310t.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:00 p. m. Sunday school.
a :45 p. m. Preachmg scrvlce; ser­
mon by the paster.
pTogram.
Even as the makers at war mater­
ials have benefitted :from tile war,
tbe producers of other commodIties WIth the Georgia AAA hllndbook
have suffered. British demand for no... avaIlable to every farmer in
tobacco, for tnstance, has pradical-' Bulloch coenty, the United Georgia
Iy disappeared-Europe has no gold Farmers plan to discu... the varIOus
to spend for luxuries Severe re- regulation. from the handbook and
strictlOns have hkewlse been plB<:ed the detail 0[ thc 1940 AAA pro­
on fruit purchasing, at the expense of gram at theiT Saturday afternoon's
AmeTlcan ogTlculture. Despite t.h18, meeting, L. F. Martin, ehairman of
however, and despite the almost com- I the program committee, announces.
plete 108S of German and Pohsh trade, Mr. Martin, 88 chairman 01 the
our exports have been remarkably county AAA committee, along with
hIgh. The European ncutmls, no less the other eounty aDd communIty
than the belhgerents, have sigmfi- commItteemen, attended a two-<iay • ....;;,;;.;;;.. , .....1
C8ntly upped th"'''' purchases lrom os. school on tbe 104Q pTogram last week. -=- -,_
Summmg np, It looks ns i1 the war Be 18 a.sking all of the eommltteemen
will not dIslocate our economy at to meet ",U, the UGF Sattarday ta
thJ8 time, (IT mnteTlally affect prices. assist with the discussion and to plan I
But when war ends, it doesn't seem for oommuttity meetings to study
possible that 'Vrt'e can aVOId a slump- the regulations.
many a great factory geared to war A farm plan sheet as well as one
productIOn WIll find that Its reason of the bandbooks is being prepared
for existence has vanished overnight. for each farm. A thorough knowl­
War hooms make post-war depres- edge of all the details 01 the 1940
sioos. program will make it possible for
allarmer to know whether he io fulfill-The key to Europe's future may lie
mg all the requirements or not to
In the Balkans. As Cap tam J. H.
earn his maximum payments.
Crsige says, I'All through bistory It
has been easy to start wars In the 4-H CLUBS, from page I
Balkans, hard to stap tIl em " with foed erops. Twenty-eIght club-
1f the Balkan states could get to- .ters say they ptan to grow cotton
gether nnd !onn a eohcsive ncntral! aft a project. More than 200 of the
bloc, their chance of being Invaded I 28() tlubsterB indicate they eIther
would be small. They would have I have rAgs now in their project orau army of close to 2,000,000 first plan to put tbem in lor 1940.
Ime troops, adequately equipped and
I
Shty-five clubster. are f""ding
backed by a sizable Dlr force. But out cnlves for the lat stock sbow
the Balkans arc a crazy-quilt of mlx- and sale.
cd, unfliendly natIOnalities. Never _
m hIstory have they been able to I NY'A GROUP, trom pa�e 1work co-opcratively, or to adjust their Washmgton's birthday. The NYA
opposed and d,vergent. ambitions and
I
boys from the college and some boys
policlcs. :from the varIOUS mommuDitics were
Jugoslavi� seems ta be looking to invited.
Italy for protection, as doe. Bulgaria. The girl. of the institation and the
Turkey and Greece nrc the aJ1ies' management unite in expressing ap­
friends, though Turkey has speclti- preciation to the Busines. GITls' Club,
cally saId she would not aid Britain the Georgia Power Company and the
nd France should they go to war people of Statesboro who have con-
against the U.S S R Roumama'il tributod toward furn18bing the newcountry 01 oil, is the state ",hlch is homc-
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND SHOES ARE
POURING IN FROM ALL PARTS, ASSURING YOU
OF THE BEST, MOST MODERN AND REASONABLY
PRICED MERCHANDISE OF THE 1940 MARKETS.
OUR STOCK WILL BE FRESH AND NEW!
FOR WEEKS WE HAVE SEARCHED THE AMERI­
CAN STYLE TREND IN ORDER TO BRING TO YOU
THE MOST EXCLUSIVE AND DESIRABLE MER­
CHANDISE AT PRICES THAT WILL FIT YOUR
BUDGET.
WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT
AND WAIT FOR OPENING DATE.
FOR SALE-Tools used by the late
D B. Gould; will sell at reasonable
price. MRS. D. B. GOULD, 213 East
Mam street. (22febltp)
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules
and an International cultivator
with rubber tires and extra wheel.
B. R OLLIFF. (15feb2te)
FOR -SALE-60 bushel. low bush sea
island cotton seed for sale at $1.50dosure eosts, and the cost of rep81r-
per bushel. CLIFFORD MILLER,
ing and reconditioning," said Mr. Portal, Ga. (15feb2tp)
Cox. "In otber words, the cost of FOR RENT-Throe-room apartment:
leniency--01' giving the borrower a private bath, private entrance; pos­
chance to pull through-Is repre""nt- seoslOn Immediately. MRS. J. M.
od in the book loss the figures show. MITCHELL, Broad .treet. (8febUc)
&Ie. c:osts appear in the operating LOST-Dog, white with one black
spot, black over most of face, andexpell.es 01 the Corporation, paid out
eye out; finder please notify police de-"" own revenues. They represent, partmcnt or Dodge-Plymouth place.
lor the most part, eommissions to (221ebltp)
_
private brokers who handle oor prop- FOR SALE-I have lor sale two
erti� at set, minimum lees." guaranteed mele., weighing about AMERICAN LEGION
HOLe II 1,100 pounds. See me or E. L. Pree- A XILIARY TO MEETThe bomes the sti own, torius. MRS. W. S. PREETORlUS. U
capitalized at $1,687,358, according (22febltp) Tllte American Legion AUXlliary
I.e :Mr. Cox, have a present estimated FOR RENT-One large new garage will meet Tuesday nfternoon, Febru-
Market value 01 $1,316,200. apartment; private bath; garage ary 27, at the Norris Hotel.
"But merely to say tbe corporation lor car; very reasonahle. Apply to
i. 'losing money' in the amount 01 W. E. JONES, 447 South College
. loe. it takes on it. sale. 01 homes i. street. (22feb1tp)
. . FOR SALE-Small quantity Coker'sHke SAYIng a bU!!lDe8e 18 lOSing money cotton seed 4-in-l strain 1; plant-
because one department showlS a ed last 8C&80�; guaT'8nteed not mlx­
)0•• ," .aid Mr. Cox The HOLC led at gin. R. H. WARNOCK, Brook­"",uld hardly expect ta ""II 10r""losed let, Ga. «22feb2tp)
loom_many 01 them run down IlDd FOR RENT - Two apartments, new
.ceding extensive repain, all pur- ecreens, newly painte� iDsi.de, batbh. fit. and lavatory, toIlet, Sink In e edened Wlth unpaId Uue.-at a prl
apartment. immedIate possession. R.
:Every mortgage institution loses J. BROWN. (15feb-tfe)
..oney on the eale 0[ 10reclosed STRAYED-From my pIece two
homes, and makcs up for it on its weeks ago, la:rgc Hampshire male
I(ood loans. hog; unmarked; will pay SUitable re-
"Each month t.he corporation aets
I wnrdSta'tC!ARLES NES�T�ife����'d d t.e losses to� 4, e8�:.:ro:::.��� ==:..::...�'" e reserves, an. I 'INEARBY Hawleigh route now open;.-ether with operating expenses, an real opportunity for rnnn who
being met through the 'spread' be- wants permanent, profitable wOl'kj I
Books are now ope� Ilt the court
tween the Interest It receives on its I start promptly. Write RAWLEIGH'S house for th� receptIOn of tax re­
Joan. and the lower mterest it mu.t Dept. GAB-259-K. (22fehltp)
.
turns, and will be kept there, ac-
em it. bond." FOR RENT - Five-':!om apartment� cordmg to statement by ReceIver J.
The HOLC granted 14,850 loans private. bao.; .electrlc wa�r heater. P. l..e<l. Mr. Lee also requests an-
in Georgia prior to the close of its �ar�ge��Rf�l:\':"lras�e::��ncJti�:� nouncement �hat th." tim� for hom<;­
lending period in June, 1936, amount- street. phone 321-M. (22feb1tc) stead exemptIOns WIll expIre on Aprd
mg to $33,664,632. To give a com- ALLEN the druggist ""yo: "It costs first, and that persono who deSIre to
pari""n on the performance 01 Geor- time �nd money ta be SIck.. l?ee avaIl themselves Of. these. benefi:"
.
b e s with those in the rest your doctar. 11 you need medlcme should file apphcatlOns WIth theIr«1a orrow r
W tr t you RIGHT
fI
h d toof the country, Mr. Cox offered the ;'�A�KLIN �RU� CO. «22feb1k) returns before t at a .
following figures:
. PHOTOGRAPHS--::-Enlarging, copy Warnock Woman's ClubThe HOLC made more than � mll- work, also kodak finishing; prompt
lion lonns amounting to approXlmate- service' best. results; SlnC� 1908
The Warnock Woman's Club heldly $3 000 000 000 throughout the na- "Your' Old Stand By." RUSTIN'S
tion.' B'orr�we;s have paid back �TUDlO, 212 East Hill S�22f��2t::> :�:lrh���I::;, n;'::�n�e�O :r:I�,l:i:�·700 000 000, or 21.8 per cent 0[ the oro. -
d
•
. '. '. b ed h'l 6� 000 FOR SALE-Three thousand poun s Mrs. JImmy Warnock co-hostess. Thcprmclpal mde t n.es8� W Ie, fodder, $1.25 per 100 at farm seven main feature of the program was aDborrowers have paId m $155,000,000 miles out ncar NeVIl. road; Joe Best interesting talk on transplanting andto canoel their debta in full. Some in charge of farm will deliver to pur- pruning shrubbery by Mrs. W. W.1139401 borrowers are eonellt, Icss chaser MRS. GEORGE SIMMONS,
f B kl Mrs. Mann hastha� three month. in arrears, or LeRocbe avenne, Savannah. (22feblp Mann: 0 roo. et. hrubbhil . I expenmented Wlth 8 ery, grassliquidating their arrearages, w e STRAYED-Female pomter puppy,
d f '1 d I' tethen are maldn adjufl.ted five months old, liver and white, an flowers or our 80.1 aD c ..rna .135,515 0
ti
g
h Id strayed away a few days ago on the She gave us valuable Information onpayments. The corpora on as &� streeta of Statesboro; will appreciate our native plants and everyone was80,824 homes to da_it i. now d,.- information as to her whereabout&. benefitted by her talk. A social hoorposing 01 them at the rate �f
morel'
DR. J. L. JACKSON, phone 82.
was enjoycd when Mis. Allene Smiththan 4,000 a month-nnd .till own. (22febltp)
., directed games, and Mrs. Smith and77229, some 10,389 leso than were on COTTON SEED-Coker'. 4-10-1 .traln
M W k e ed cbicken salad& bo k . months ago Book losoes 2 first year lrom growey; kept rs. arnoc s rv . 'o • slxd te have a�era ed $975. I c1e�n at gio; 500 pound. at $1.25 per crackers, cake and coffee. About t�lT­on Mle. to a . g b bushel' al.o No 1 jumbo .eed peanets ty were present. The next meetingForeclosure. dropped .In Novem er
I
at 3%' centa � pound, dehvered at will be on Man:h 15 at the bome 01
110 409, ... compored WIth 8,000 fore- larm near Preetori,,- MRS. J. C. Mrs. Tom Waters.
010.ur"" monthly in the law 81UJUIIer PREETORUIS, Brouillet. Ga.
F,LOISE BRAGG. Seeretar)'.and lall 0[ 1988. (22fe)llltjl)
ONE CENT A WOllD f'ER ISSUE Chicago Visitors
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN Honored
\ TWEN\'Y -FIVE CEl'oTS A WEEK)
'- ../ Dr. and Mro. lJenry MacLean, of
Chicago, wcre honor guests at a love­
ly dinner party given Saturday even­
Ing by Dr. nnd Mrs R. J. H. DeLoaeh
at theJr home on Savannah avenue.
Fermi and narcissi formed effcctive
decorntions for the home. The dinner
was served buffet style, with guests
seated at mdividual tables In the liv­
ing room and receptIOn hall. Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen assisted Mrs. DeLoach.
Dr. McLean is grand tribune of Sig­
ma Chi, and Dr. and MIS. DcLoach's
guests were members of the States­
boro Alumni chapter of the Sigma
ChJ and their wives. Covcrs were
placed for Dr and Mrs. Jobn Moouey
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Dr
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Foy, Mr and Mrs. Frank SImmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Rules Coee Jr., Harry
Akina, and James Hankin, of Atlan­
ta. After dinner the fraternIty mem­
bers assembled in Dr. DeLoach's
study, where an interesting lecture
was given by Dr. MacLean.
ATTEND LAST RITES
Among the out-at-town relatives
attending the funeral of E. Y. Do­
Loach were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B DeLoach, Claxtan; Mr. and
Mrs. R. D Bowen and famIly, Reg­
ister; Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Nevils, Met­
ter; Dr. and Mrs. Jack Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach and Mr.
and Mrs. Burbon DeLoach, all of
Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. Layton Brew­
ton, EStIll, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Tol­
mer DeLoach, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill DeLoach, Beauiort, S. C.;
Dr. Berman Bowcn, Augusta; Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Bowen and Mr. and
Mrs. Tuten, of Savannuh.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs Dan Lee, of Stilson,
announce the bIrth of a daughter,
Danalyn, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pltnl, Februury 1G. M I·B. Lee was for­
merly Miss Evelyn Anderson, of this
CIty.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J Hunnicutt an-
nounce the bll'th of '" son, February
9 He hus been gIven the nallle Lisha
Ray.
· ..
TERMITES FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 '30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the ministsr. Subjoct,
"The Subject Jesus Preru:hed on
Most."
6:15 p. m. Baptist TraIning Union;
Harris Harvill, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship serv­
ice; sermon subject: ull} The Foot­
prmts 01 Jesus."
Specinl muoic at both services,
Ernest E. Harris, director; MIs8
Gladys Thaycr, organist.
Prayer and Bible study ...mce
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Attendance at Sunday school and
both chun:h services last Sunday
reached a new high. Even greater
crowds are expected for the next four
SUlldnl' because everyone DOW
knows that our heating system i.
agalD functiOning efficiently. Come
With us.
What was It Jesus considered so
important that He spent two-thirds
ot hiB teaching time talking about it·{
This question will be answered in
ncxt Sunday morning's sermon .
The Termites held a called mcet­
ing Monday afternoon at tbe Chatter­
box, ot which time a new TermIte,
Margaret Helen TIllman, was added
to the group Delicious refreshments
were enjoyed.
· ..
ATTEND PLAY
Misses Zula Gammage, Hattie Pow­
ell, Sara lJall and LUCIle HIgginboth­
am formed a party golDg to Savan­
nah Tuesday evening to see the play,
"Springtime for Henry," starring Ed­
ward Everett Horton.
GILBERT CONE JR.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
One of the most enjoyable affairs
of the very small set was the party
given Wednesday afl<!rnoon at Ce­
cil's by Mrs. Gilbert Cone In honor of
Gilbert Jr., whose fifth birthday it
was. Mrs. Roy Green and Miss Elea­
nor Cone assisted dlth the entertain­
ment, consisting of mdl)or basketball,
moving pictures and contests. Big
heart-shaped suckers went as prizes
in the contests to Virgima Lee Floyd
and' Frank Williams. Balloons and
Valentme suckers were given 8S la­
vors and cream and mdlvidual cup­
cakes holding red and white eandles
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
The arts committee of the �eri­
cnn Associution of University Wom­
CD sponsored 8 review of liThe Nau­
rene,
It by Solem Aschon, Sunday
evening, February ] 8, at the apart�
ment of Mrs. W. L. Downs in San­
ford Hall. Mrs. Walter Edge gave
n very interesting and colorful de­
scription of the main eventll of this
popular book. Her review WllS en­
joyed by. a good representation bom
the organization. Delicious refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Downs.
were served.
· ..
Satellite Club
A lovely party of yeoterday was
that given by Mrs Frank MIkell at
her home on North Mum street when
she entertamed her club. The George
Washmgton motIf was diBcplayed In
the talhes, whIch were decorated WIth
mLDiature flags and the refreshments
of cherry p,e with whIpped cream,
and coffee, and chcrrlCs decoraUng
the plateB. A pair of placques for
hIgh acore went to Mrs. 0 F. Wbit­
man, and a nest 01 mixing bowls for
low went to Mrs. Wendel Burke. The
prizes were attractively tied in red,
white aud blue. Mrs. MIkell's flowers
were bowls ot narcissi. Others play­
ing were Mesdames John Mooney Jr.,
Bob Pound, Bunny Cone, Hollis Can­
non and John Duncan.
In the event you should need the
coroner, call 277, 418 or 415.
C. C. AKINS, Coroner.
(151ebttp)
Unemployed workers In Bulloch
county were paid $2911.51 in beneflla
by the bureau of unemployment com­
pensaticn during two weeka ending
February 10, It was announced today.
Numbor of payments was reported at
SIxty.
Total payments to Georgia work.
ers those two weeks amounted t..
$35B.6!ffiA7, repreHented by 55,828
checks which went into 112 counties
of the stato.
Eleven hund",d and one payments
for $9,501.82 to workers In other
states who previously had establish­
ed wage credits In Georgia, brought
the total to $159,663.46.
Number and amount of check.
mailed by the bureau ranged from
one check for 80c in Butts county to
2,903 checks for $22,397.16 in the
A Wanta lIrea (Fulton and DeKalk
counties).
Marionettes Appear
At Teachers College
Strangest of all theatrical arrival.
ever known in Statesboro Will arrive
here next Monday (February 26).
A groul' of famous actors and
llcLTe88c8 nrc to be brought to town
tied up in bugs when Sue Hastings'
Marionettes arc brought here for two
pcrformUllCe8 nt the 1'enchers Col­
Icge.
The Mllrionettes, versatile little
wooden octors, wIll be presented in
an art which is a thousund yenrs
old, yet brought t.. Its highest artis­
tic form by Sue Hastings, director
of the company.
1'heso famou8C little Marionettes
will present "Winnie, the Pooh,"
Monday ufternoon at 2:15 in the col­
lege auditorium as a mRtinee for
children. All children will be ad­
mitted for ten cents. The presenta­
tion will be followed by a puppet
revue.
Monday evening at 8:15, the Mar­
ionettes will prescnt "Sinbad, the
Sailor," for old and young. For this
show the college has rednced the ly­
ceum prices to 20 and 35e.
. ..
MUSIC RECITAL
Mrs. Hilliard's grade music cla.s
will be presented in a recital Friday
evening, February 23, at 7 :30 o'clock,
at the High Scnool auditorium. Ev­
invited to attend.
DUPLEX STARTING PEEDS 1eep
=!c"a:��;1 !��':lyt�h=t �
that's rich In growth promotinc Yita­
mlna and mineraJa. DUPLEX c..ul�
and dDes more. 1£ tbere 15 no DUPLEX
dealer In your neighborhood, write UL
We·n.ee you're lupplled SOUTHERN
MILLING CG .• AUGUSTA, GAo
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Three O'clocks
The Three O'clock Bridge Club was
dehgbtfully entertained Saturday
afternoon by Mrs. Robert Donaldson
at her home on Savannah avenue.
Narcissi and red carnations were
placed about the rooms where guests
for three tables ""sembled. The
George Washington idea was carried
out in tbe refreshments, which con­
sisted of chere,. p,e with whipped
cream, coffee and nuts. Red and
white nut cups, decorated with minia.
ture flags, were used as place cards.
For high score Mias Mary Mathews
received hose, and a dainty handker-l 39 EAST MAIN ST.chief for low went to Mrs. Howell (7D<ttfe)&well. t-��� �__� �� __.
· ..
Day Phone 340
(niantfc)
Night Phone 416
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
RADIOSTRUETONE
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
United States Agency
Protection
Get that tor Your
SA�IIINGS
-and current 4 0/earnings of / 0
Unless you're assured of greater safety-and where CAN you be
1-
why should you be satisfied with anything less than
maximum earn­
ings from your savings 1 This strong, helpful local
Association hear­
tily welcomes YOu; come in soon, and learn the
unusual advantages
we offer savers and investors.
••
Mrs. Timothy Grisscttc visited Mrs.
.Robert Aldrich during the week.
Mr. und M I'S. L('hmon Zetterowcl'
were business visitors in Savannah
Thursday.
Miss Mildred I-lodges was week­
end guest of her pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Hodges.
M-r. and Mrs. G. R. \Vutcrs were in
,statesboro Thursday and "!;tended
the DeLoach funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Floyd, of Pem­
broke, visited MI'. und Mrs. W. H.
Davis last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterowcr
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zettcrowcr Sunduy afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and
daughter, Myri, of Savannuh, v-isited
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah Sunday.
Mrs. A. DcLouch hus returned to
her home from Oglethorpe Hospital
in Savnnnah, and is vel'y much im­
proved.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Lamb and son,
Emory, were Sunday dinner guesL�
of MI'. und Mrs. Solomon Hood, at
Brooklet.
Mesdllllles Rob Griffin and R. H.
Zcttcrowel' were visitors in States­
boro rl'hursday, und were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bran­
nen.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den­
mark Sunday WCl'e MI'. nnd Mrs. Carl
Durden und family, und Mr. and Mrs.
Curl Denmork, of Savannah, and
others.
Import.ant pl'ogr-ess is being made
on the Statesboro-Pembroke road
under W.P.A. workers and others.
The bridge betwecn Denmark and
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLEY
Safety - Availability - PROFIT .
What More Could You Ask For?
Perhnps you're not entirely familiar with the way a Savings and Loan
Ascociation functions safely in the interests of it. sharebolding
savers. You really should be. So drop in for a friendly little chat;
no obligation-not the least bitl
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
!!I Statesboro
H. Z. SMITH, President
".-
OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
MRS. JESSIE O. AVERITT, Secretary
Denma,.h Doings ••
A LANDMARK
:: ·Southern Frlendllne�.
1M Dinklef Rolel, Ihe �nest
II accommodations and
Ille bllilest
.mclenc, In service
Is suppleme"j
ed b 8 warm cordiality -:-
an a�rt
I
'
Ir'Iondliness - wiliell bnAl'sncere . d
.
guesls back agam
an a&llO.
L L. TICIIER, ,JR.,
Reald.., lIlal1lle,
DIHKL I HOTEtS in OtherCitite
IIRMINGIfAM The TutwilfH'
IASHVfLlE Tho AndrewJadc.on
'REEN�BORO The O. Hemy
MONTO�MERY The lefferson Oavl.
SAVANNAH The Savannah
lEW ORLEAN: The Sf. Char/••
• •
Stateshoro will be completed within
the next few days, which is under
con!itruct ion now.
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach, of Sa­
vannoh. and Jack DeLoach. of
Charleston. S. C., visited their par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach,
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Floyd and
daughter, Jean, of Claxton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. IV. H. Davis and family I
last Sunday; also Mr. and Mr.. W.
H. Floyd and daughter, Louise.
The Denmark P.-T. A. held their
regular meeting in the school audi­
torium Wednesday night. After all
interesting program refreshments
were served by committee in charge.
About forty members were present.
'Week-end visitors with Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. H. Anderson were Mr. and
Mrs. I-larold Anderson and little 5011
and MI'. and Mrs. Sewell Andel' all,
of Savunnah. and Jack McElveen,
Curtis White, Otha Akins, Emory
Lamb, H,(ll'ry Purvis, JUlliol' Floyd
And Miss Nita Akins.
A vocational agriculture meeting
was hele! Tuc�day night at our school
ullder the directioll of H, J. Hutche­
son, one of the vocational teachers of
Brooklet High school. Subject dis­
cussed was IILive At r·rome. Mrs.
Welldell Moore, home economics
teuchcl' of Brookl�t, assisted.
Most of the classes hud Valentine
parties in their rooms Feb. 14, and
grade mothcrs und other guests were
present. Games and contests were
features of the evening. Little Miss
Fay Foss won prize in first grade
room in heart-pinning. Contest was
directed by Mrs. O. C. Anderson.
We are indeed glad of our lunch
room. which was combined with home
economics room in out' school last
week. The P.-T. A. added necessary
equipment, such us wood range, sink,
cooking utensils, dishes and material
for the counters and cabinets. Some
of the P.-T. A. members cooked and
served the .first meal, which was
Wednesday. \Ve are pl'oud to know
that we can get hot lunches to help
OUI' bodies in growth, health, strength
Rnd warmth on such cold days as
we have hari. \Ve Bl'e planning to
install a lavutory' in each clm�s room
in the next lew days.
Bulloch Club Boys
Are Awarded Prizes
Three Bulloch county 4-H club
boys were awarded district prizes for
C(Jtton and corn projects last year.
Prizes of $5 each were mailed them
Snt:Irday by G. V. Cunningham, state
club leader.
Emory Mock and Ben Waters, two
West Side clubsters, were the cot­
ton winners, wit.h yields of 1750 and
1700 pounds of seed cotton per acre,
respectively. The stat.e winller pro.
duced 2902 pounds of seed cotton on
::111 UCI·e.
Clyde Payne, a Stilson clubster
won first place in the district. contest:
with �1 bushels 011 his acl'c. The
state winner produced 126 bushels
PCI' acre.
The prizes for this contest were
provided by the Chilean Nitrate of
Soda Company.
FOR SALE-Jumbo peanuts, A grade,
3* cents per pound; also No. 1
peanut hay at '12.50 per ton deli\J­
ered at my farm at Preetori.. MRS.
J. C. P..REETORIUS. BrOOKlet, Ga.
(8feb2tp)
Register P.-T. A.
A Founder's Day program under
the leadership of Miss Mary Luns­
ford featured the regular February
meeting of the Register P.-T. A. The
program as presented was as tollows:
Song, America.
Inspirational, followed by P.-T. A.
prayer-Mrs. Frankie Watson.
National congress of Parents and
Teachers, the inspirntion of a Geor·
gia woman-Miss Edna Warren.
InstnJmcntul duet--Emogene Bob­
IeI' and Thelma Lee Wallace.
The Candlelight Pagea.n Mem-
bers of the faculty.
Committee reports revealing the
pl'ogress that is being made by the
association wcre nn in�pinltion to
everyone present. New members are
being const.untly added to the roll;
the t.z�asllry continues to grow by
menns of different projects and work
of individual members; and welfare
work has been endorsed by the P.­
T. A. The a""ociution voted to send
in a Pounder's Day contribution, and
to purchase patrol belts foJ' the mem­
bers of the school patrol.
The tenth grade won the attend­
ance prize.
The faculty, with O. E. Gay as
chairman. volunteered to serve as the
ho pitality eomr.littee for March.
Following the assembly in the audi­
torium delicious refreshments we're
served in the home economics room.
The hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Erastus Akins, Mrs. W. J. Aker.
man, Mrs. L. ). Jones, Mrs. Hilten
I
Banks and Mrs. T. L. Moore Sr.
Bulloch County Negro
Educational Activities
A very enthusiastic school and
community participation resulted ill
the Bulloch county-wide study group
meeting held nt the Brooklet centre,
February 9th. Every moment Wfl.8
filled with purposeful and exciting
nctivities. Teachers actively respond.
cd in thinking together as to the solu­
tion of l>racticlll school and communi­
ty problem •.
Alter the morning discussion the
group engaged in learning seasonal
games and songs to use in fUrthering
the acstheic features of the school
program.
The afternoon was given to demon­
stration of industrial art activities,
utilizing native materials, and the
making of seatwork.
The program wns culminated with
a basketball ganie. The Brooklet
team defeated the Sandridge group
by a slllall mal·gin.
National Negro History \Veek was
observed February 17th at Slatesboro
High School by a 100 per cent repre­
sentation of the Bulloch County
Teachers Association, in the presenta­
tion of a very fine program sponsored
by the county planning council, Ar­
thur Coopet', cnairman; J. P. Bryant,
president, presiding. The program
was as follows:
Prayer, Amanda Smith. Brooklet
school; "The Significance of N.ero
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I poetic selection, Blanche Anderson,
Mrs. Edwin Morris is visiting in Sandridge school; musical acccrnpuni-
Lyons this week. I merit, Bcola Blnndshaw, Harmony
Mrs. Fred Mock WO� a visitor in school; spiritual, "Four and Twenty
Statesboro Monday. I EIders," group led by Nancy Pruitt,
M'r. and Mrs. Hurry Dekle spent! Brooklet. school; "Rosenwald as a
Friday in Sn.vannuh. Benefactor to
the Negro," W. S.
Miss Edna Mac Akerman. of Sa-: Everett, St.. PUll I school; instrumental
vannuh, spent. t.he week end at home. solo, negro compose-r,
Ann 81'0\\'11,
The W. M. U. met at the Baptist Pope's School; "Review of Elemen­
church Monday (or their monthly I t:n� .
Reading Materials.," Relen A.
meeting. Whltll1g;
state supervisor Eva J.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Franklin were Moore, Pretor-ia school; spiritual,
business visitors in Savannah during "Certainly Lord," group led by Nuncy
the week. I Pruit�, Brooklet. schoo�; supervisory
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Dekle visited notations, Mnenelle
Dixon.
Mrs. Dekle's sister, Mrs. Glenn Bland I
---
in Statesboro Thursday.
Bulloch county negro farmers' con-
Jake Woods, of T. C., spent the
ference will be held at the Statesboro
week end with hiB parents, Mr. and I
colored high school, Friday, February
Mrs. W. E. Woods, of Portal.
23rd, from 10 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herron and lit- I
Theme: UMoking Fnrrn Life Success­
Ue son, of Twin Falls, Idaho, are
iul in 1940." �,el�ons.trntions� "�no�
viaitin« Mrs. Herron's parents Mr.
u Good Layer, SWine Sanitation,
and M�s. W. J. Akerman.
'
"Farm Outlook for 1940."
-----
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Temples and FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
family attended the DeLoach family GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
reunion Sunduy at the home of Mrs. Mrs. John Powell having applied
for
Mabel Suunders in Portal.
a year's su'ppart for herself and one
minor child from the estate of her
'Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Franklin had deceased husband, John PowelJ,
as their guests Sunday Miss Mattie notice is hereby given that said ap­
Lou Fr-anklin, of Savannah, and Mr. plication will be hell I'd at my office
and Mrs. Colen Akins and son, Frank- on the
first Monday in March, 1940.
lin, of Register.
This February 6, 1940. I i _
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dekle had.as
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
their guests Sunday, Rev. J. A. Reiser,
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrtense warren and
little daughter, Rosyln, and Miss
Evelyn McNair, all of Metter.
Mrs .. Hartridge DeLoach entertain­
ed her sewing club Wednesday after­
noon at her home. After an hour of
sewing games and contests were en­
joyed. Prizes were won by Misses
Mary Lee Jones and Bertis Woeds.
Othel's present were Mesdames .Frank
Daniels, T. C. Dekle, E. S. Woods,
B. R. Franklin, John Dominy, Thur­
mon Jones, Leon Woods, George Mor­
l'is, MiRses Mattie Leigh Woods,
Julia Dell and Emma Jones. Mrs.
DeLoach served 11 sweet course with a
hot beverage.
AN OLD CUSTOMEEt
RETUR�S!
Inferior cleaning and
'cheap' prices occasion­
ally claim a Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually come back to us,
sold more than ever on
our workmanship!
THACKSTON'S-
clean your suits in clear,
filtered solutions. Then
they are painstakingly
shaped and pressed->
by experts who take all
the time necessary for'
a realjob. And WHAT
a difference it makes!
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
"HOMEFOLKS belp me make better crope.My fertilizer man mows my farm. I de­
pend on him to supply me with fertilizer that
producea bigger yields of better quality at
lower Coft. When I need extra nitrogen I buy
ARCADIAN NITRATE, The American
SODA, Dlade in the South for Southern
crope. I buy everything from bomefolks!�
BARRETT COMPANY
���-:,���
new louad aDd
��lrO: ?'T�:Qrf!�
South". A.k ,.OUr
rertillz., man wheft
it 1. cominl to rour
o.eiabborhood.
'r .'-
A"AM'A, 01010'"
Ice-cold Coca-Cola,-pure, whole­
some and delicious,-has made the
pause that refreshes America's favor­
ite moment. Everybody welcomes
the refreshed feeling,-the happy
after-sense .of complete refreshment
Coca-Cola always brings.
THE PAUSE THAT REF R E
IIO'ITIJlD UNDBR AI1I'HOIUTY OP THE COCM:ou cpo !I�_
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
UNCLE NATCHEL SAYS •••
nAT'S NATCHEL FOOl)
FO' OAT '81G- BASS, SONNY-
NATCHEL FOOD YAS SUH
!If it's naturlll, it'. right with Uncle Natchel ••• and
that's a good safe role.
The natural way to fertilize crops - lor better yield
and better qllaJily - is to use Natural Cbilean Nitrate
of Soda. It's the world's only nat"ral nitrate. Plenty of
�nick-acting nitrogen and a natural balance of protee­
trve plant-food elements to give you healthier plants,
more fertile soil.
No price increase this season ending June �O, 1940.
Plenty ofNatural Chilean Nitrate for everybody'. need..
'NATUR-Al
CNllE.AH
NITRATE OF SODA
Boron
Iodine
MangG.....e
Pol4.!h
Mognmlum
Calcium
aud mm1y mOre
PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTS
ON YOUR IADIO-Eojoy the Uncle N.'cbel program every Sot ....1.y n;gl,' on
'WSD, WRVA, nnll WSM, and every Snnd.y or'er"onn 011 WlS WOLS, WPTF
WDT, KWKH, WJDx, WMC, WWI., WAGF, WDBO, WSFA', WIRD, WJllY:
THIRTY PROFITABLE CROPS FOR
BULLOCH FARMERS
VV� HAVE BEEN SELLING
Southern States
FERTILIZERS FOR THIRTY Y�AR.s
And Not a Dissatisfied Customer
w. C. Akins ®. Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Representing The
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE & FERTILIZER CO.
TAX NO TICEl
. To the Delinquent Taxpayers of Bulloch County:
The Bulloch County Commissioners and the Bulloch
County Board of Education, in a joint session held this day,
decided to postpone the sale of the tax fi fas until April 1,
1940. All ,persons who desire to save the cost of levy can
do so by paying their taxes by March 1. All tax fi fas not
paid by April 1, 1940, will be offered for sale after that date.
This action is made necessary in order that the schools
may run the full term for the year 1939-40, and that the
county may carry on in a normal way.
Please keep in mind that levies, with additional cost,
Iwill begin March 1, 1940.
Your co-operation will be appreciated. The schools are
yours and ,the county is yours, and it still takes money to
pay bills. ,
This February 6, 1940.
Respectfully,
J. A. METTS,
J. FLOYD NEVILS,
ETHAN D. PROCTOR,
E. L. WOMACK,
W. C. CROMLEY,
Members County Board of Education.
H. P. WOMACK,
Supt. Bulloch County Schools.
GEORGE P. LEE,
M. J. BOWEN,
FRED W. HODGES,
Bulloch County Commissioners.
To All Delinquent Taxpayers:
The County and School Boards have notified me that
all tax fi fas must be leveied immediately, which I will be­
gin to levy at once, but will not charge for allY levy fee
until March 1st, at which time advertising will begin, and
there will be an additional cost of levy and advertising.
Please arrange to take care of your taxes, and save this
additional cost, as I have nothing further I ean do under
the notice served.
'
Yours very truly,
L. M. ¥ALURD, Sheriff.
•• Stilson Siftings.. I COrrON GOOnS lEF' GEO:G����:I::Rc:::UFAMILY REL Under and .by virtue of the powera
Shell Brannen, of McRae, spent I
M. P. Martin Jr. of Athens and Ofl sale contadllleddtD a. certain biIJ 01
th k d
.
h
. M
.
' , sa e execute an dellvercd by Saa
e .wee en WIt his family here.
r. and MI·s. WIllette Robinson, of Wallace Announce A Cotton. J. Franklin to .Reconstruction FinllJlCll
MISS Sara. Kate Scarboro spont the Do�er, were the week-end guests of Starn.p Plan in Relief Pro-
Corporation, said biJI of sale bearln.
week end WIth her mother, Mrs. L. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. gram for Cornin Season I date the 26th. day of April, 1939, .adA. Scarboro, at Portal. I Murtill. g , - recorded April 27, 1939, in mortg...Miss Anne Groover, of Hickox, wns The junior and senior cluases of the Sccretnry of Agriculture Henry ] tybOOkG134, pnge 159-1160, hBulloeh .co"...
tl k f hiS '1
.
I ' eorgra, recorus, t ere will be
ie wee end guest a er parents, tl son HIgh school went to the A. Wallace has announced that a sold by the undersigned 'at ubUe
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover. Teachers College Monday to hear thn stump 101' distributing cotton -gocds louter.l;, in front of the court �o"..
Mrs. MarIOn Harvey has returned Glee Club from Georgia State Col- to relief families through the normal
door In Bulloch county, Georgia, ..
to Savannah after visiting her par- lege Ior Women, Milledgeville. channels of trude will be put into t�e
first Tuesday in March, 19'0.
ents, 1111'. and IIIrs. G. J. Driggers. Mr. and. Mrs. DRn Lee announce operaticn on an experimental basis' hw
.• thhintt1bl�dldegalfhours hof sthale, to the
.r '.
. .
Ig es 1 er or cas t e follow-
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones and chil- the blrtb of a daughter at the Bulloch within srx weeks. The groups in-' ing described property:
dren, of Cedar Grove, were the week County Hoapitnl on Feb. 16. She
tcrosted ill the surplus cotton prob- One Quaker oil heater, No.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
was given the name of Danalyn. Mrs. Jem unanimously endorsed the pian. 112161;
one Quaker oil heater, No.
Miller. Lee wiJI be remembered as Miss The
new proogrum will be similar
110718; one Ashley wood stove.
After spending three weeks with Evel:n And�rson, of Stutesboro. in princi�le �o the f.ood stamp pro- �n�de�i��'t;:; d��k, ���n "t��'i ��
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drtggura, Miss Stilson HIgh School feels very
gram which IS now In operation, or (typewriter top), two office ehai ....
Annie Mae Strickland returned to proud of its basketball teams this
sehcdulcd to sturt 800n, in more than one National cash register, No.
Atlanta Thursday. year, baving won first place in the
40 areas throughout tho country. �752872; one Duo Therm all burn-
Bulloch county basketball tourna- The cotton stump plan will be flnanc, TLnhg CO)Ok ranbge, No. 23318 (DuoMiss Charlie Belle Davie, of Vnrn· . . . erm j one everage coo er, elec-
viJIe, S. C., wns the guest this week
ment. Stilson has two of the beat ed from funds specially car-mark- trie, 500-bottle capacity and West­
of her sisters, Mrs. J. H. Findley and
teams In the district. Out of twenty- cd by congress liS available for in- inghouse compressor, No. 32771141.
Mrs. M. �P. Martin.
nine gamcs the boys' team hnH only creasing the domestic consumption of Fri�drich box;
one Fr!gadaire, 1.
been defated aile Lime b)' 8 smal! cotton during the fiscal year.
cubic foot box (Imperial '88, No.
margin. The girls have only lost In making the announcement Sec: 16Ah6�06) ;None9 B11ur50ro74U9ghs addUIq• II mac me, o. - ; one II-
two games. Coach S. A. Driggers retary Wa1luee said, The cotton derWOOd typuwriter, No. 2390522-11;
and Coach J. C. Cato deserve lot. of stamp plan will supplant the other
\
uno tlat top desk, one restaurant
praise for the success of thcir teams. programs of the department which
counter and bar bac�, seven red
The players are Jamea Smith, Frankie are designed to assist in solving the !cather
top stools, thirteen hanc­
Knight S. A. Driggers 11' "Pete" cotton problem, Under the programs 'Ing
light fixturee, r ne bran. de.
.
' .. . amp, one Iron aafe, four tabl...
Smith, Theron Neal I.. J. McGowan, bemg admlm�tered by the AAA and eating; one copper lined sink, on.
Harold McElveen, Jake Williams, the Commodity Credit Corporation, beverage cooler, icc; three benche..
Hulda Mac Hood, JOBie Cowart, Chris- and through export subsidies, direct
ten sets folding waiting room seata,
tine Upchurch, Alma Cato, Alva purchases for relief distribution,
and one steel lu,?gage rack, one lee
D' k
. h f
.
d i
. water faun tam, one cash drawer
IC erson, Relen Chassereau, MamIe t. e payment 0 In emn tICS to pro- and ticket desk, one stove ventilator
Shuman, Jean DeLoach and Alice mote new usee lor cotton, income for hood, one exhaust kitchen fan on.
Jean Sanders. the cotton farmer hUB boon mnin- kitchen table and shelves, one �om ..
tailled at a much higher level thltn plete nlemite 011 tfi t, consisting of
otherwise would be the cnse. Now
one chassis tank and booster, 'One
overhead swivel, one gear tank,
through the cotton stamp plun, which one air regulator, one 10-loot hose
utilizes privat.e business ehunncls, it and valve assembly, one tnctct1,
Thc women of Temple Hill chUl'ch is our hope that an even better mnr- one spring lubricant gun, one sct
mct on Friday afternoon, Feb. 16, ket can be found domestically for
of spcciuliz d guns and runabout,
our cot.ton 8UppJiCS, and that more
onc spray gun, one geur flusher;
one Hardie high compression wash ..
cotton goods and clothing cnn be ing machine, No. 656-S; one bat.-
mude uvuilublc to needy families. tcry Chlll'gCI', No. 13839j ono air
HIn uddition to· broadcast.ing (urlll- compl'cssor, No. B403-A; one cleo­
erg' mUl'kets lor cotton, pJ'oviding tric ['olary pump, No. 1767830;
one
badly nceded cotton goods nnd loth-
set of 8t!Tvice station tools, jocks,
etc.; one Curtis hydraulic lift, No.
lUg fol' relief families, und stlmulut- 800, model RL-20; four under ..
ing business by increasing thc 1ll0VC- ground tank, 650 glllJon capacity;
ment of cotton good tlll'ough normul one 1035 model 1% V-8 truck
trade channels, the pl'ogram has nn I (Ford), mota..
· No. 1-332599.
important emliloyrilCnt fe"tul·e. Con- I
TJIb !�bove bill of sllie was gIven to
secul'c Indebtedness of Two Thousand
sidcrably more thnn half of each dol- Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00),
lur spent on ret.ail lor ar'ticles mude with intercst at tho rotc of five
froll1 cotton goes dir ctly to !lay tJlC (5%) per eont per annum,
said in­
wages of labor employed in connec-
dcbtedncs8 rcprcsented by a nota
". being duted April 26, 1939. Tho note
t�on with. m�nu!.Rcture, transporta� and biB of sale provide for the ma-
tlOn und dlstnbutlOn. As u result of turity of the entire indebtednes.
the operations of the cotton stamp should Sam J. Franklin fail to per­
plan, jobs will be made available 111 form any
covenant or agree·ment set
our mills, in our gannent factories,
fort.h in said bin of sale.. or the lIote
'1 d d to extent
secured thereby, at the option of the
�n our ral r?a s,
an some Reconstruction Finance Corporation.
In our ret.1I1 stores for those who Sam J. Franklin has defaulted In the
would athOl wise be unemployod." I pa.yments required .to be made by
A man earning $18 a week pays
saId Sam. J. Frankhn on the above
.
. .
I
note and Intercst from September I,
approxImately $123.48 a year III h.d- 1939. Said sale wiIJ be made for the
den taxes. purpose of paying the balance due
on said indebtedness, to-wit: Twa
Thousand Three Hundred Twenty-One
Dollars and Sixty-Six Cents ($2,-
821.66), together with interest at the
rate of five (50/0) per cent from Sep­
tember 1, 1939, also any relmbursahle
expenses incurred by the undersigned
to the date of this sale. and all ex­
penses incurrel- In con�lectlOn Wltb
this sale. The surplus, If any, wlU
bJ turned over to Sam J. Franklin.
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
CO.RPORATION,
As A ttorney-In- ,. acl ror Sam .1_
l''ronklln, Statesboro, 0..
William J. Hobb., E. G. Jackson, O.
M. Lawson. attorneys, Federal R.
serve flunk bldg" Atlanta. Ga
(8feb':I;<!�
Much of women'. periodic dis­
tre8B may be unnecessary!
Many who suffer from headaches,
nervousness, cramp-like pain, other
symptoms of functional dysnlNJDr­
rhta due to malnutrition are helped
by CARDUI.
Main way it helps relieve periodic
distress is by increasing appetite
and flow of gastric juir.e. ThUB it
often aida digestion; helps build
strength, energy, resistance to
periodic dl8tu.rbances.
Others find help for perIodic dis­
eomfort this way: Start a few days
before and take CARPUI nntil "the
time" bas passe<l Women bave
I>Md CARDUl more than. 50 yean.
After spending some time with her
Bon, John Conc, and Mrs. Cone jn
Washington, D. C., Mrs. Mae Cone
bas returned home.
Mrs. Effie Smith, Mr and Mrs. Roy
Cook and Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Smith,
of Savannah, visited Mrs. Smith's
sister, IIIrs. A. J. Proctor, Sunday.
Mrs. C. R. Copeland and children,
C. L. Copeland Jr. und Leoris Cope­
lnnd, of Brunswick, are the guests of
her sister Mrs. M. L. Miller, and Mr.
MilJer.
Laboratory School
See "Gone With The Wind"
A group of the seniors from the
Laboratory School went to see HGone
With' The Wind." Mr. Harvill and
Mr. Boddiford went with us. Those
who joined t.he group in going were
Rufus Earl Southwell, Myles Frank
Deal, Lamar 'frupncll, Mary Stewul't,
Joe Neville, Bill Kennedy, Lizzie Ruth
Newsome, and Charles Donaldson.
We all enjoyed the picture very
much.
Home Economics
The senior' home economics class
has been working on luncheon covel'S
for the past few weeks. For the mu-
terinl we used natUral Indian head
cloth and made a basket stiteh around
the edges with green thread. The
covers wel'e very pretty when com­
pleted.
The juniors have been working on
different pieces of cloth. Some are
working on pajamas and others on
skirts and blouses. They f..,1 that
they have been learning very much
about sewing in the class.
"Taming Of The Sbrew_"
The "Taming of the Shrew" was
presented in the Georgia Teacbers
College auditorium Friday night,
February 9, at eight o'clock. -It was
given by the Dramatic Club of Vi­
dalia High school.
The perlormance was superb. All
of the characters of the play put
themselves into the part in which
they played. They took the audience
to Padvn, Italy, in 1610. and fol' a
short time everyone lived in Sht\kes�
peare's age. Everyone enjoyed the
play very much.
The play WitS a Skakespearean
comedy, the story of how Petruchio
(the tamer) tamed Knthrina (the
shew). The players were an ex­
ce1lent cast and it was as good 88 a
professional group cou1d have done.
There was a Jarge attendance at
the play.
Middleground Club.
The Middlegr9und Home Demon­
stration Club met with Mrs. W. C.
Hodges Wednesday afternoon, with
twenty-foul' me�bers present. A
Valentine program was given, and
several interesting games were play­
ed. Mrs. Hodg�s served ict! cream
and cake.
The next me�ting will be heW at
the home of 1111'S. Ewell Deal.
PARTY FOR YOUNGSTERS
Misses Helen Scott and Virginia
Cleary· gave a party Sunday after­
noon for some of the children on
Denmark and West "Main streets.
A program was given. Candy, cake,
drinks and sandwiches were served.
"Build-Up" Good News
For Suffering Women
TEMPPLE HILL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY IS ORGANIZED
to organize u \Voman's Missionary
Society. Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs.
J. L. Zetterowcr' WCI'e prcsent to ex.
plain the work und assist in organiz.
ing.
Officers elected w '1'0: Mrs. Lamar
Hotchkiss. presidenL; M,·s. J. W.
Hendrix, first vice.prcsident; Mrs. J.
R. Jone8, cnlistment chairman; Mrs.
Hubert 1'nnkeJ'slcy, secrctary and
b'easurer; Mrs. G. A. Wullacc, pub­
licity chairman.
The regular time of meeting wos
decided for each Friday aftemoon be­
fore the third Sunday. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Hendrix. Mrs. J. IJ. Zet.-
terower contributed a 5ubscdption to
"Royal Sel'vice" for the missionary
society.
CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of thanking
our many friends and relativcs for
every act of kindness shown U8 dur­
ing the illness and dea th of our dear
father, Elder D. R. McElveen. May
God's richest blessings "ttend each
of you.
HIS CHILDREN.
CARD OF THANKS.
We are tnk ing this method to ex·
press thanks to those friends who
were so thoughtfUl 9i us in our time
of sorrow at the death of our deur
m_pther, Mrs. Janie Fountain. May
God rcwnrd eaf!h of you for your
words and acts of symputhy.
THE FAMILY.
-------
CARD OF THANKS.
By this met.hod we wish to convey
to friends our CX)lrcssions of grati­
tude for Uw kindnesscs to os in our
recent sorrow at the sudden dcparH
ture of our dear husband and father,
T. A. DeLoach. Every act and word
will always have a fond place of re­
membrance in our hearts.
WIFE AND DAUGHTER.
CARD O�' THANKS.
We take this method of thanking
each and everyone for the kind
words a'nd deed� during the illness
of our 80n, Aulbcl·t, who was knock­
ed down by an uutomobile and so
seriously hurt. By the help of God
he is almost well. May God's bless­
ing be with you all.
MR. AND MRS. WYLEY NESMITH,
AND FAMILY.
CARD OF THANKS
To thosc friends who ministered
to our dear father, W. M. Mikell, in
his long· illness which preceded his
recent. death, and who were so
thoughtful of us in our sorrow at his
going away, we take this method to
express thanks. 'We shall ever re­
member each word and expression of
sympathy.
HIS CHILDREN.
SERVICEBY PUBI.ICATION
Daisy Gunter vs. Lester Gunter-Pe­
tition for total divorce, in Bulloch
superior court, April term, 19010.
The plaintiff, Daisy Gunter, having
filed her petition for divorce against
Lester Gunter, in this court, return­
able at this term of the court, and it
being made ta appear that Lester
G.enter is not a resident of said coun­
ty, and �lso that he does not reside
within the state, and an order hav­
ing been made for service on him,
Lester Gunter, by publication, this,
therefore, is to notify you, Lester
Gunter, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch superior court to be
held in and for said county on the
fourth Monday in April, 1940, then
and thcre to answer said complaint.
Witness the Honorable William
Woodrum, judge of the superior
court. This the 19th day of Febru­
ary, 1940.
F. I. W.ILLI�M.g.
.C1erl<, Bl'lIocl) . Superior Coun.
(22feb4t.c)
-PETITIONFORDISMISSION.
GEO.RGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Kight, administrator of the
cstate of F. C. Rozier, deceased, hav­
ing appJied for dismission from said
administration, notice is hereby given
that said applicution will be heard
at my office on the first Monday In
March, 1940.
This February 7, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
W. S. Finch Jr., guardian of Cal­
vin Finch, baving applied for dismis­
sion from said guardianship, noticc
is hereby given that said application
will he heard at my office on the first
MondllY in March, 1940.
This February 6, 1940.
.J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION .
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
Mrs. Walter J. Scott,' administra­
trix of the estate of C. W. Knight, de­
ceased, having appJied for' dismission
from suid administration, notice is
hereby given tbat said aplir.ation will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March, 1940.
This February 6, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LEITERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. E. Trapnell having applied for
permanent letters of administration,
d. b. n., upon the estate of Mrs. Terah
L. Hunter, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application wiJl be
heard at my o{flce on the first Mon­
day in March, 1940.
This February 6, 1940.
J. E. IIIcCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION .'OP. LE'l'TERS_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. it. Lee Moore having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of R. Lee Moore,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be beard at my
office on tbe first Monday In March.
1940.
This February 6, 1940.
J. E. MoC'llnAN Ordinary.
PETITION fOil LETTERS­
GEO.RGIA-Buliocb County.
Mrs. W. E. Mr:Jougald having ap­
pJied for permane ·t letters of admin­
istration, d. b. n., upon the estate of
Mrs. Leila B. McDougald, deceased,
notice is herhy given tbat said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday it. March, 1940.
Thi. Fehruary 6, 1940_
.I. E McC.ROAN Ordinary.
PROFITABLE, DIGN-IFED BUSI-
NESS for high grade Industrious
men and women retaillne Rawleigh
producta direct from manufacturer
to cOD81lD1Jer; every home Jour mar­
ket: large repeat .orden. Writa
• �WLEIGH'S, Dept. OAB-B69!011
"lJIphlo, Tean.' (!I'ebltp)
Sale "nder Power In Securlt7 Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of t� e powe .... of
sale '-nd conveyance contained in that
certain deed to secure debt given to
me by Telia Robbins on April 15th,
1937, and recorded in beak No. 120'
page 414, in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, I will, on the
first Tuesday in March, 1940, within
the legal hours of sale, before the
court hoouse door in suid county, seU
at public outery to the highest bidder
for cash, the property conveyed .n
said deed, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being in the
1209tt. G. .11. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and in the city of
Statesboro, containing one-half ('AI)
Dcre, more or less, and fronting 01)
Johnson street lane, and running
back westward between diverginr
lines to the big diteh, bounded on
the north by lanes of Hinton Booth,
east by big diteh, soutb by land.
of Tim Tisdall (or Tisb.. ), and
west by Johnson street lane; be­
ing the same land· conveyed to the
sai" Telia Robbins hy J. E. Don&­
hoo on December 12, 1914, by deed
recorded in book 44, page 327. In
clerk'. office of Bulloch county,
Georgia.
Said sale to be made tor the p_
pose of enfordne nayment of the lD­
debt.edness .:3escribc:i In aaui aeed,
the whole amount of which !:: ���
past due. Title in iee slmjll& 9:1.' :;.
given to the purc:h::ser, �, putturru.CQ
in said deed, subject to any unpala
taxes.
This Feburu-J 6th, 1940.
O. B. MATHEWS.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bul1och County .
C. B. McAllister, administrator of
the estate of Miss Sui. Mikell, de­
ceased, haVing applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
herebll given thet said application
wllJ 118 heard at my office OD the fir",
MCJI!C)ay In March, 1940.
� FebJ'lUU')' 6, 1940. .
.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordlnarr.
E;;;I:,:G:,:;HT -------- B_ULLOCB TIMES AND STA1'ESBOl(O NEWS
Purely Personal
These prices are casb-regular prices
If charged Mad orders filled-add
postage. These pnces prevail through
FebrullrY 29th
THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1940.
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Mrs L B. Tsylor was hostes�t
a lovely Valentine party last Wednes­
day afternoon when she entertamed
the members of the Chum mage Club
at her home on Grady street Sev­
eral contests pertammg to Valen­
tine were enjoyed, and attractive
PrlZe..'l were won by Mesdames Cecil
Brantley, Henry Lamer, Wade Trap­
nell and Ruby Quattlebaum Other
guests were Mr. L W Powell and
Mrs. Burton Mltehell Mrs Taylor's
refreshments comus ted of heurt·shap·
ed candles and sandWiches, red Jello
WIth wOlpped cream, pretzels and
coffee
If It's Seed •••• If It's feed
WEHAVEITI
FOR YOUR GARDEN-Cabbage and Onion Plants, White
and Yellow Onion Sets, all varieties English Peas, Bunch
and Running Snap Beans, all varieties Small Vegetable
Seed, in bulk and packages. mISB POTATOES. . Table
Peas, several varieties.
CORN! CORN!I \ITueSday
Club
IPl>®ftw®®rru tUJ � Membera of the Tuesday club en-
Joyed a dehghtful party Tuesday af­
ternoon Wlth Mrs H P Jones as
A few weeks ago 10 this column we hostesa, at her home on Parr-ish
told you about seeing a picture tn one street For high score Mrs Frank
of the offices In the court house of Grimes received a large jar of cher­
Mr Ed Nance, With an old pocket- rrea, and a potted plant went to MISS
book ms Ide the frame or the picture, Annie Smith for low A plant was
and It left ua wonder-ing Just why It also given Mrs Horace Smith for
happened to be In that par-ticular cut Chicken salad, crackers, individ­
office So even thoogh our CUriosity uul cherry pies and tea were served.
didn't let us ask why, the story came An attractive arrangement 01 nar­
to us, and smee most or you remem- elSSI, deoodila and japomcas was
ber Mr Nance as one of the "origt- uscd In thc living room Mrs E A.
nals" of our town, It might, bc of In- Smith asatsted m serving Other
tel est to you to hear the story The guests were Mesdames Fred Smith I
picture 18 10 the office of our ordinary C P Olhfl' H S th 01 S th'lnnd this 13 the story Mr. and Mrs.' ,arry mr , In mi ,
Nance hved here most of their hves, C. Z Donaldson, R L Cone, Frank
and he died at the ripe old age of Williams, Alfred Dorman and Arthur I M d M L"107 leaving only hIS widow, who hved Turner r. an rs. ivingston
JU3t two years longer to the day • • • •
Durmg their decltnmg years the often SURPRISE PARTY
Entertam Group
sought counsel from Judge McCroan
(hoth mental and perhaps finanCIal)
At Mr Nance's death hiS Wldow gave
the pIcture of her husband to Judge
McCroan At the death of Mrs
Nllnce she willed to hIm her pocket­
book and several other artICles dear
to her On openmg the pocketbook
It was found she had saved enough of
her mengel mcome to bury her Rnd
aloo fix the lot Judge McCroan satd
the PlctOrc wns SHcred to the memory
of Mr Nance and the pocketbook to
her -Gomg around on the streets
dally It IS ImpossIble to know the
thlOgs folks do for those less for­
tunate than we, unless we stumble
over th mg. Shou Id you see a crowd
of youngsters gathered and wonder
Just what the excItement IS, It wlll
probably be chIldren waIting the IT
turn at ndmg In June Kennedy's
gont wagon, however It takes a foot·
man, couchman, etc 1 to persuade the
goat to go But uft1l;r all, haven't
you seen people very much like that 1
-Congrlltulatlons 10 the young ladles
nnd men choscn to represent our
town at the Paper FestIval in SII­
vannuh Imagme It qUIte hard to
select the wlnner from thIS attractlve
group -Two of our very attractIve
young matrons who ure tntercsteed
m shrubbery, trees, etc. went to the
woods last week to select dogwood
and redwood trees After tednng
up two perfe�t)y good -pmrs .. of hose,
and to say nothing of bClng complete­
ly worn out In finding what they sup­
posed to he the trees deSIred, they
came back to lown and stopped fOi a
drink at one of the husbands' places
of busmes8 Proudly dIsplaYing thelT
find, how do you suppose they felt
when lhey were Infonned one tree
wns n Bll.'!SIlfl'as, onc a perSimmon,
llnd tho other a clogwood' But the
husband scnt out that srune day, and
now the wile has all the trees she
wants and Will soon have an attrac­
tive yard -When Ulma Snllth sent
her mnld to the hbrary to get a book
for her to read, she gave her very
careful InstrDctlon ae to how to gct
the book, what to call for, ete The
girl felt sure she could remember
the tltl. of the book, and kept le­
peatlng' over and over "Who Killed
Aunt Maggie 1" But on reaching the
library she was 80 completely amazed
at the books hned on the shelves the
tItle completely left her. She re­
membered It pertained to a murder
nnd after concentr�ltlng qUite R while
sht told Nan Edith Jones (the hbra­
flun) It was "Who Shot Llzzle""­
WIll see you
CORN!
Iowealth Hybrid, Woods Hybrid, Country Gentlemen,
Stowell Evergreen Com, Truckers Favorite, Snowflake, Im­
proved Golden Dent., White Dent, Golden Prolific, What­
ley's Prolific.
VELVET BEANS, SOY BEANS, COTTON SEED
SPANISH AND RUNNER PEANUTS.
TREAT YOUR COTTON SEED WITH CERESAN.
WE HAVE ALL SIZES.
We Sell Baby Chicks
(BRADLEY & CONE SEED & fEED COMPANY
Phone 37734 West Main Street.
Among the delightful events of the Mr and Mrs. E G Llvlngston were
week WIIB the party gIven Thursday' hosts at their home Saturday
e..cn­
even 109 at the home of Mr. and Mrs I 109
to the members of the fine and
Charles Bryant as a surpnse to Mrs I practIcal arts dIVISIon of G T CBryant, who was obBervtng her bU'th- 1 After dessert n short busmess session
day Mr8 J. B Rushmg and Mrs I
was held Bnd later 10 the evemng
Robert F'ort were 10 charge of the each of the five departments 10 the
arrangements A number of games
I ritvlslOn put on an ongInal stunt re4
were enjoyed and delIcIOUS refresh- lilting to th.. r partIcular field of
menta were served work Members of the Industrml arts
department won the pnze for the
METHODIST WOMEN cloverest and most lDterestlllg stunt
The CIrcles of the Methodl8t Wom-
Present were MISS Lllhan Hogarth,
an's MISSIonary SocIety of the Mcth-
M,ss Clcorn Weaver, MISS Ruth Bol­
odi8t church will meet as folloW!!
ton. Mr and IIlrs Ivan Hostetler,
,
Mr nnd Mrs Robert London, Mrs
Monday afternoon at 3 30. Ruby Lee I E L B W II rd C rtee Karnes, I a a , nappCircle, Mrs Key, leader, WIth Mrs
I
B dd f d dEE H
Loren Durden; Sadie Maude Mooro
0 t or an . arrlS.
cilclc, Mrs WIn Macon, leader, Wlth
.. • •
Mrs Arthur Howard; Dreta Sharpe MISS HIGGINBOTHAM
Circle, Mrs ArchIe Nesmith, leader, COMPLIMENTS GUEST
WIth Mrs Bert Ramsey A lovely party wus gIven Saturday
• • • evenmg at the home of Dr and Mrs
J. T. J. CLUB H F Hook, on South MalO street,
M:ISS Anme Laune Johnson was when MISS LUCIle Hlgganbotham en­
hostess to the J. T J Club Tnesday tertamed WIth two tables of bridge as
everung at her bome on North CoI- a comphment to ber gue.t, MISS Vel­
lege atreet After a short busllless mil. Dunaway, of Dubhn. MISS Sara
seSSion, damty rcfreshments were Hall was given hose for high score,
served Members present were Misses and a box of fancy soap was the gift
Katilerllle Alice Smallwood, Helen to MISS Dunaway George Wash­
Rowse, Pruclla Cromartic, Sara Allce mgton pie wus ael ved Others play­
Brndley, Efflelyn Waters, Martha mg were MIsses Zulu Gammage, Hat­
Evelyn Hodges, Dot Remtngton, Mary tIe Powell, GertIe Sehgman, Lola
Vlrgmio. Groover Hownrd �\nd Grace Gray.
ATTEND FUNERAL
Commg from a dIstance to attend
the funersl Thursday of W H Sharpe
were Mr. and Mrs. W E. Carter,
Way'cross; Mr. and Mrs. Bartow
Lamb, SandersVIlle; Frank Finque­
field and Charles Thompkins, of
Wnghtsvllk!; Mr and Mrs W G.
Sharpe, Sylvania; H. P. Anderson
and Charles Anderson, MIllen, and
Mrs Bob Shell, Savannah.
•••
MRS. MOORE IMPROVES
AT CANDLER HOSPITAL
FrIends are pleased to learn of the
8atisfactory condItion of Mrs S L
Moorc at Candler Hospital, Savannah,
where she was carried several weeks
ago lor a aenOQ8 operation. She 18
expected to be able to return home
withm Ule ne;ltt few days
CARD TABLE SALE
New 1940 SAMSON De luxe
INCLUD'''G 2·NEW
DOUBLE DUry­
COASTERS
Tables
AROUND TOWN
SUPPLY UMJTED .• ACT MOW! Au,o.,_:--��__
NEW 1940 SAMSON Standard TABLES
ASSORTED PATTERNS
INCLUDING PAIR O' ASH TRAYS AT NO EXTRA COST
A number of lovely parties were
given during the week hononng Mrs
Isabel Hanner, of Conway, Ark:
gue8t of Mr and Mrs W S Hanner
On Saturday afternoon Mrs W S
Hanner was hostess at an mformal
seated tea at her home on South Col-
lege street Her rooms were decorat­
ed With nandmR berries and greens,
and a sweet course was served The
guest ltst Included nelghbor8 and
close frtends of the honoree at the
_WM M'" .uch .ufltalWMntl ".1,"" 11My'"
Sotn.on 0. "..,_.-Strong, ,turdy, wa.� ....1"4
,.oof! S.. them all- .....".,.., for conf PI.ylng.
for the porch, kitchen, I• .,n. ,hUd,.n', .... ., ,eo",
Note These SaRIun QUALITY FEATURES!
• ProJ.cted corneA I
• Smoalh, round .dgeit
• He.aVV, I.ltd leo,1
• Color fast top"
• '9 mar. .quo,.. IA
playing suriocat
• Ooubl.·brac.dl.CjI$1
• Sloin proof!
• WOlhab&'1
• Contin"out topl
• Nothing to 'alch
dUll
260
l\ reflector Covers were placed for
Mesdames Hanner, J F Brannen, W
S Hanner, H S BlItch, J H Wat­
son, John Everett and S C Groover
and MISS Inez Wllluuns
Monday afternoon MlSS MarIe
WoOd honored Mrs Hanner with a
small party at the College Pharmacy,
and on Tuesday MISS MalVina Trus­
sell was hostess to a few friends at
helll"_ MWI 'W Ihrifty
.hop,*" - Mok. _.
........" new Qua""
t4ty III,,'IM
a tea at her lovely home m Anderson­
vtlte, honormg Mrs Hanner
H. Minkovitz ®, Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP,AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
J_
f,
Banodl Couaty
hl the UKrt
of GeOrgia
''Where Nature
SmU...n
( BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES IIUIeeIl CoUll IIn the Heartof Georgia"Where N atur.Smll...nTHIRTY YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Man:h 2, 19"'1Mrs. Emma Ainesworth, formerettizen of Statesboro, dIed In Sanders­
boro, died in Sanderavllln following
a paraltlC stroke several days ago
Mass meeting called for Monday
to select date Cor county Democratic
prunary , date suggested, Aprtl 14;
A. M Deal, C. H Parrish and Howell
Cone are probabiliriea as legislatlve
eandidates.
"Out In the Exeelsicr commuruty
Itves a family which should delight
the heart of Teddy Roosevelt as an
example of anti-race SUICide; the
record of this famIly IS four sets of
tWIns In seven years, and seven of
the youngsters are alive; the father
lS J F Boyett, who moved from Tatt­
nail to Bulloch SIX years ago.
John R Dedge, former dentIst 10
Statesboro, was arrested at hIS home
m Coffee county charged WIth COUD­
terieitlng, "and had on his person
wben arrested two twenty dollar lind
ten of the ten dollar pieces ;" used
silver coma for the purpose, 26 cent
pieces being the sree of tbe $100 gold
coin and a SIlver $1 betng the sIze
of a $20 pold PIece
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.-
FARM LOAN GROUP
COME NEXT WEEK
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BULLOCH TmID1 READERS ARE
GIVEN RIGHT TO PARTICIPATE
Remer Brudy was a viaitor In Sa­
vannah Wedncsday
Mrs. Allen 1t�s VISIting rcla- M,sa Imogene Dyess spent the week
ttves 10 Rhine
end at. her home In Claxton
Mrs. Hal Kcnnon attended a PllI'ty
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Jr were
In Brooklet Tuesday •
VISitors 10 Suvannah Friday
Mrs Sidney Smith was n VISitor In I Mr nnd Mrs Linton Banks were
Savannah Wednesday. I VISitors III Savannah Wednesday
MISS Tommie Thomas was a VIS4
Mrs Bunny Cone and Mrs Bob
S h W d e day I Pound were VISitors 10 Savannah FTI-it or 111 avunnu ensJIIISS hnr-lotte Howard spent the day
week end In Milledgeville With friends. I
Mrs W S Hanne;- was to Snvnn-
M F k G me and Mrs A
nah Fr iday to see 'Gone WIth the
rs, • ran II a
W d"
J Mooney were VISitors In Savannah
In
Saturday I M rs R L Cone and Mr. FrankMrs. Lester Mikell was In Savan- WlIitu.ms were VISitors 11l Augusta
nah Wednosday to see "Gone W,th Saturday
tho WlOd" I Mrs Barney Averltt bas return-
MISS Mary Moorman, of Oubhn, cd Cram Atlanta,
where she "pent the
was the guest of MISS Mary Hogan
I
week end
last week end
Chatham Alderman was a buainess
MISS Lucy Stokes, of Pembroke, viaitor to BIrmingham
a few dnys
was the week-end guest of Mr and I
during the week
Mrs \VIlhc Drannn
Mr and Mrs Charles Bryant
I
wOre
Mrs. Jack Smullyn, of Atlanta, IS I m Savannah Frtd�y to see 'GoM
spendmg several weeks With her SIS41
With The Wind."
tcr, Mrs Ellis DeLoacb.
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and
Mr and Mrs Burton MItchell and daughter, Jane, were VISitors 10 Way­
chlldlen, Betty and John, spent Sun-: cross Monday D1ght and Tnesday
day III Pembroke wltb relotlves I Mrs J B RushlDg and Mr8. Percy
Dr. nnd Mrs. J L Jackson and lit., Bland left Tuesdny for Jaclu!orlVllle,
tle son spent the week end In East-I
where they well spend a few days.
man as thl"! guest of hiS parents Lleut and Mrs WIllmm Qumn, of
Mr. and Mrs A P. Murphy and Ft Screven, were b'1lests Sunday of
llaughters, Jun and Lynn, were guests I
her grandmother, Ml'H J A McDou-
Sunday of relatives m LoUISVIlle I gald
Fnends or Mrs W W MIkell Will, Or Guy Wellll was U ViSItor here
be glad to learn that she IS Improov- Wednesday
fie was enroute to Sa­
mg from her recent crItical lllnesB
! vannuh where he spoke to the Rotary
Major and Mrs Leroy Cowart and I
Club.
80n, Jimmie, of Atlnntn, were gucslH Mrs Jmuny Allen returned Satur­
of friends here durmg the week end day from Sylvania, where she spent
MISS Gertle Sehgmun spent scv-
I three weeks With her mother, Mrs
eral daY8 durll1g the week 10 Charl.. - Corrie HIli
ton liS the guest of Mrs Frank Klme
I Mr and M"" L J Shuman Jr have
George P Donaldson, of Tifton, WI theIr guests her mother, Mr8 W
spent the week end as the guest of H Chllndler, Imd Mrs M. F Chan­
hIS parent." Mr nnd Mrs R F Qon. dler, of Atlanta
aldson I Mr and Mrs. 0 101 Chapman and
Mrs Henry Elhs IS spendIng sam. Mrs Perry Edmunds were shoppers
tIme m Atlanta whIle Mr EllIS IS 10 Savannah Monday, and also went
attend 109 mIlitary school at Ft Mc- to see "Gone WIth the Wind"
Pherson I M,ss AUrcd M!!rle Dorman will ar-
Mrs B V Page and Fred Page rive FrIday from Wesleyan College
vl81ted m Valdosta several dllYs dur- to spend the week end WIth her par­
mg the week a� gucsts of Dr and cnts, Mr and Ml1I Alfred Dorman
Mrs Mixon I Mr und Mrs Clarence WIl118ms,
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and htU. MISS LlllllUl BUle, MISS Vlrgmla
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah, I Dougherty and MISS Nell Dougherty
wcre the wcek-end guests oC Mrs J were 10 Savannah \Vedncsday to sec
W Wlilmm. I "Gone
W,th the Wind"
Mr and Mrs Bunny Cone had B8 MIB8 Brooks Grimes spent Fnday
their guests for the week end ber OIght 10 Snvannah us the guest of
parcnts, Mr and Mrs M W LIpford, Mrs A W Quattlebaum. and attend­
of FI anklln cd a play presented by thc Armstrong
l\10rJ 18 McLemore, who attends JUnior College Players
the Umverslty of Georgia, .3llCnt the Mr� Isab lle lIanner, of Conway,
week end With hiS parents, M r and I
Ark., and her ltttle grandson, Bucky
Mrs 0 L McLemore Pryor, of Jonesboro, Ark., lert yester
Mr. Frank Dukes ,of Dubllll, anrl day to return to theIr homes ufter
MIS Smallwood, of Swainsboro, VlS- Ii vuut of severnl days WIth her son,
IWd their Sister, Mrs Andrew Shel4 W S Hanner, and Mrs Hanner
ton, and f"mlly lhls week
1----LIttle Jack DeLoach, of Swams- ri "boro, VISIted hIS grandparents, Mr Rock-Bottom Prices!find Mrs W 1I Aldred and Mr. W •••
H DeLoach durmg the week I Rexall February Birthday Sale
Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson and I Week of Feb. 19, 1940.httle daught.er, Maxllle, spent Sunday •••In Claxton, tiS guests of her parents, 20e 4-Way LIqUId for colds 18c Vl'Sl'tO!' l'S FetedMr and Mrs J. S Waters 1$2 01000,As
BOG Yltamm Capsules
. $169
Mrs W E Carter returned Mon· $1 00 ABDG Yltamm Cal)sules
day to hel home m Waycross after 30's 59c
commg here for the runeral of hel $225 Elextrex Bottle Warmer,
grandfllther, W H Sharpe Ivory $169
Mrs Eugene [[urns and daughters, $125 Bradfield's Female Regu-lator . it 08
MIsses MarIanne and Laura Ashley $100 Or MIles CactU8 Compound 83c
HarrIS, of Sundersvllle, were gue8ts $126 Lydut E Pitlkham's Herb
of Mrs Blooks SImmons Thursday Medlcme $1 08
Mrs J Brantley Johnaon bus reo 25c Hobson's Camphor Oil Com-
turned from Atlanta, where she spent 70c PSf���\'8 Liniment ���
a few duys WIth her son, Brantley $120 Or Kmg's New DIscovery
Jr WhIle thele she saw "Gone W,th for coughs 98c
The Wmd" 50c Re�all Cherry Bark Cough the college Present w.>re Mesdames
Mr nnd Mrs R S New had lIB Syrup 39c M S PIttman, John F Brannen,
thetr guests fol' the MOck end thetr ��00A�:x:�� �c::c'l:·I���ns I�� Ivan Hostetler, Zack Henderson, W
daughters, MISS M.lry Helen New, of 60e Chamberlain's Hand LotIOn 42c E Jones, Fred Kennedy, J E
Guar-
Wllhe, and MISS Manora New, of 65c Luxor Rand Cream 490 cfia, E G Llvmgaton. M E Thomi-
Munchester $100 Lucky TIger Shampoo 69c son and J R Kemp. and MISSes Mae
Mrs. E M Mount has returned 75c LeClair's Castile ShalUpoo MIchael, MamIe Veasy, Malvl118
from KnOXVIlle, Tenn, where she vla- 40c Pr�terlne' Tooth Paste ��� Trussell, Mane Wood, Martnn Groo-
Ited hel' daughter, MISS Alma Mount, 60e Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth Bruuh. 29c ver, Hester Newton, John JulIa Mc­
who IS a student at the UnIverSIty $100 Kleilw CompleXIOn Brush 89c \Jahen and Elelnor Ray.
of Tennessee 60c Klenzo Clothes Brush 390 Tuesday Mrs J F Brannen enter-
Mr and Mr8. J E Rushing, Mr
l00-watt Westmghouae LIght tamed at ber home on North Main
Bulbs, carton of 6 930e9o street WIth a three-course luncheonand Mrs A P Murphy and 1I1r and 50c Ipana Tooth Paste
Mrs. Lamar Jones wele In Snvan4 $1 '/5 Elextrex Room Heater $1.49 as a compliment to lr!rs Hanner
nah durmg the week to see "Gone 29c Klenzo FaCIal Tissues, 500's 19c 'rhe lace covered table was centered
WIth The Wmd"
Wonder package Stationery, 75 WIth" beautIful bowl of narcIssI on
sheets and envelopes 23c
Ml' and Mrs John Rawls spent the Montags Shadow StrIpe 39c
week end In Eastman With relattves lOe Woodbury's FaCIal Soap
MISS LUCIle Higgmbotham had as 4 cake.
her guest for the week end M,ss Vel- $100 Woodbury's
Face Creams
and 50c Almond Lotion both $1 00
rna Dunaway, of Dubhn $100 Jergm's LotIOn and 50c 011-
Friends of lIttle Douglas PItman. purpose Cream, both $100
daughtel of Mr and Mrs George 10c Delsey TOIlet TIssue, made
PItman, will be pleased to learn that made by "Kleenex", 3 for 25c
her condition, following an Illness of
Ballots for Prince and Princess
Of Paper Festival Appear
In This Newspaper
of all the authortsed candidatee from
the var-ious oeganteatacns ThlH bal­
iot IS self-explanatory, and thoae,
who wish to vote WlII have no dilfH
culty 10 marking It so that It will be
understood ThIS coupon IS being
carried today for the first time
Note the Instructions as to date
of exp1nlti&n' and proper llddrca. 10
order to receive credit for. your fa�
vorrte candidates In view, however!!
of the pOSSIbilIty of a change in the
method 01 final selection, we are not
seekmg to induce the sale of extra
copies for the mere purpose of uaing
these coupons.
By authority of Josh Lanier, presr­
dent of the Statesboro Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, and of J. A. Ben­
nett, of Savannah, usaociated With the
gt!neral management of the Savan­
nah; Papcr Festival, the Bulloch
TImes 18 grvmg' to Its readers an op­
portunity to partictpate 10 the con­
test of Prince and Princess to repre­
sent Bulloch county at the Festival
In tbe column below will be found
an official ticket bearing the names
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim .... Feb. 26, 1920.
M. 0 OIhff, aged 60 years, died at
local hospItal Tuesday follOWIng op­
eration for appendiCitiS.
S. E Helmutb, age 55, dIed Sunday
afternoon at hIS home In the Smk­
hole dIstrict after a short 1Ilnesa.
W. Wand J. T. Nesmith announce
their retIrement from bUSiness; C108-
lng out sale Feb 20 to March Ist­
"your chance to save money"
Statesboro busme88 men called
upbn to take $10,000 stock In propos­
ed plleking plant, subscnbed $6,600;
It 18 believed the mdustry is 11 certam­
ty.
The marrtnge of MISS Nettie Hazel
1lllI'ron and John Brantley Johnson
<>ccurred Sunday afternoon at the
FI t BaptIst church, Rev W T
Granade officl8ting
ChWi. G. Edwards announces that
he WIll not be a candidate for con­
gress to succeed himself; "I see by
the papcl'S," sRid Mr Edwards, "that
the name of Hon Jabo E Fay has
been suggested, he has always been
my friend
II
F. E FIeld found pair of spectacles
on running board of his car, and ad­
vertised, Jt 1n Bulloch Tunes; same
day R. L FIelds left his spectacles
.,n runnmg board of ,csomebody's
.car," and came to the Times office to
advertIse the los8; result, finder and
loser met before advertisement- was
TBIB' BALLOT NO'J'l. GOOD AFTER MARCH 15.
ROY AL COURT BALLOT
COASTAL EMPIRE PAPER F�TIVAL
Week of April 1, 1940
BULLOCH COUNTY BALLOT
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
My ..ate IS east for the candIdate whose name I have ohecked
CANDIDATE
Miss Betty SmIth . .
Mr Frank Olliff .
HISS Carmen Cowart
Mr. Frank Farr . .
MIS. Meg Gunter
Mr. Homer Bhteh .•
M188 Sara Allee Bradley ..
Mr. Ed OlliJf . .... .
M188 Dorothy Re'lfllOgton
Mr. W R. Lovett ....
Mis8 Sara Mooney . ..
Mr. Hobson DuBoee
.
..
(X)
Check the name of one male and one female candIdate ONLY.
U more than one of each'liI cbecked the ballot 18 YOm
Mail Ballots to PAPER FESTIVAI., Box 530, Savanaall, GL
DEMocRats VOTE
FAVOR PRIMARYrun m paper"A most pleasant OCCU!SlOD was the
blrthdlly-Valentine party was given
by Itttle MISS VerlU.l Valentine Rouse
on her birthday, Feb 14, those pre8-
ent were Jeanette Thackston, AlIce
Thackston, Lena Rmgwald, Pearl
RlDgwald, Hattie RIggs, Emtly Pow­
ell, Olltble Ogle.,bee, Valhe Rouse,
Arthur Northcutt. Jack Waters, J W
RIggs and Earl RIggs
Adopt Resolution to be Forward- Consolidated National Farm
ed to State Democmtic: Ex- Loan Association Meeting
ecutive Committee. In Statesboro Wednesday
SPEAKS HERE NEW STORE OPENS
HERE NEXT WEEK
FARMERS CALLED
MOO THURSDAYInterest WIll attach to the an­
nouncement of the formal opening of
Henry's, Statesboro's new establiah­
rnout, on Tuesday of next week, which
announcement appears on another
page.
Henry's IS tho new store thnt WIll
occupy the E C Oliver stand, which
IS recognized 8S 8 choice locution 011
EURt MUIll atruet Henry MoseR, the
IlOW owner; comes to Stutesboro from
Louisville, where he has been en­
gaged In a similar buainess for the
past several years, and brings the
very highest endorsement as a suc­
cessful buaineas man.
Hnvlllg lensed the Ol,ver bUIlding,
he haa stocked It WIth a new hne of
mercbundlRe, every article bemg
fl esh from the markets. He invites
tbe pubhc to celebrnte WIth hIm for
the two formnl opening days next
week-Tuesday lind Wednesday
Zone Conference to Discuss The
New Proposed Rural Hous­
ing Measure.
A meeting of more Ulan ordinary
interest Is that scheduled to be beld
in Statesboro next Thursday when
Hon George,B Hamilton, state treu­
uror and cha:lr;.{an of the State
bouaing authOrity WIll be here to
lay before the people of thIS sOOtiOD
an outlme of the provlalons of thla
new measure
The meeting will be held in the
court house lit 11 o'clock Thursd&¥
nlornmg, and every farmer and busi­
ness man IS inVited to attend.
Mr. HUlmlton, m issumg the .a11
for th,s meetmg, .aid.
"Smce the first .tate-wide I'Ul'Sl
hOlJslng conference held in MacoD
on February 15th, there hu beea
such a UnIversal Intcrest. in the rural
area of our state and I have heeD 110
swamped WIth requcsts to speak to
locnl meetings on this program, that
r have been sponsoring for some tlme,
un ttl I have decIded to hold district
mcetIngs In vurlOUs sectIOn. of the
state 10 order that the mdividual
farmers may know first hand all the
facts relattve to the program.
UAt the Macon meeting which was
sponsored by the Georgia Farmers
Union, the Hon. H. M. Sttles, prell­
dent of tbc United Georgia FarmerB,
attended and made a statement to tha
conference pledgmg the unquulllled
support of hi. organizatIon to the
movement. It Is WIth a great deal of
gratificatIOn that I am able to an­
nounce that the district meetings
whIch WIll be held are under the
umted sponsor8blp of the Georgia
FlIJ'mers Union, the United Georgia
�'armer. and all local greup. or or­
b"UmzatlOn8 Ul the I'ural ar'_. All
farmers, county commuulioners, coun­
ty agents, voclltional teacbers. bank­
ers and others arc Invited to attend
anyone of tbls series of dimiel;
meetmga. I am arur.IOUR that the
lacts relatIve to the progra.n be laid
before aU fUl-rners of Georglll lind 1
am amcerely delighted alld appre­
ciatIve of the umverHal help and aid
that IS beinfP rcnderL'd me in makmg
LillB pOSSible.
HI now rC8tute to the farmors of
Georglll thllt , cxpect to ask for and,
obtsm seventy-five mIllion dollars for
the bUIlding of hou.e. on the farms
of Georg'" If pondmg legISlation
pusses the present. congleS8. I have
gent to nil county commissioners·
blank resolutions of necessity necel­
sary for them to pas. and already
many countIes huve formed county
hOUSing uuthorltles
"J already have UHsurunceB of man1
farmers nnd leaders of organized
groupH t.hut thousands of farmera
wtll IIttend these meettngs 80 that
they may per"onally secure first hand
:��r�haetit�n��i��t ;io��!b��r::;ato�::
mg program. Everybody intere8ted
III the betterment of our 8tate of
GeorgIa m the I ural sections IS 10-
vlted to attend these mectmgs.
"GEO B. HAMILTON."
C W GILKEY
Dean of the UnIversIty of Chicago
Chapel, who IS to be prlllclpni speaker
at the ReligIOUS Conference to be
held here March 4th GRAND JURY HOLDS
A SHORT SESSIONMANY PREACHERS
IlERE NEXT WEEK Declines To Endorse the Plan
To Carve Territory From
Bulloch County.Program Begins
at 10 A. M .•
With Dr. Marvin S. Pitt­
man Presiding. Coming to the end. of Its labor
A full day's program has been 1Ir- for the term, after ollly a day and
ranged for the chmax day exercises a half 111 se881On, the January ad­
of RelIgIOUs Empbasl8 Week here Journed torm grand jury suhmitted
on March 4th to be presented to the
visiting pastors from south and cen4
tral Georglll
The agenda for the day swmgs
mto &etlOn at 10 a. m I With Dr Mar­
Vin S PIttman, presldmg Hc will
make the Ilddress or welcome to the
conference whIch IS tbe first of it.
kInd to be held at th,s school After
tllI8 address the college Churus WIll
prescnt a few mumbers
The mam address of the morning
I will be made by Dr. C. W GIlkey, ofthe Chapel of the UnIverSIty of Cbl­
�go, and who 18 an experienced and
noted worker In the relIgiOUS field
At 11 30 a In, the l11cetlOg Will
be turned Into a general conference
preSided over by Juke Ward, a mem­
ber or the receptIOn comnllttec At
this meetlllg questions of u general
nature WIll be dLScua"ed
Mter lunch the program WIll re­
sume at 2 00 pm, with the vlsltmg
pastors dIVided IIlto two grOUl'8 The
Rural Church SectIOn WIll meet In
tbe audltonum and wtll be preSIded
over by Rev G N. Ramey, of Colum­
bus, Ga An urban church sectIOn
preSIded over by Rev A L Putter­
son, D D, or Savanna.h, Ga, Will
meet In room twenty Problems pe4
culmr to each of theae groups WIll be
emphaSized In general dlScuBslon
The program for the day IS a fol­
lows
10 00 a m AudItorIum, M S
Pittman, prcsJdIng-Bymn; scripture
readm�, Rev. H L, Sneed; lnVocatlon,
Elder V. FAgan, welcome address;
musIC, College Chorus, address,
"Sprrltual Blackout," Dean Charles
W Gilkey, hymn
1130 a m � AuditOrium, general
Its formal report before noon Tuesday
and was dIscharged hy the judge for
the renuunder of the term.
Court continued in 80tUUOn, how­
ever I niter adjournment of the grand
Jury, bemg engaged in the tnal of
a number of cases 10 which bill were
returned by the grand Jury.
EstablIsblng a record for breVIty,
the formal I'reaontmenl.8 touch upon
only � one or two matters of general
nature Particularly among the im­
portant mllttertl I. the propoaal before
the grand JUry .eeking to detach
from Bulloch county a matcrml part
or the territory, to bo attached �,
Bryan county Formal ateps toward
th,s actIOn had hecn illltmted by a
corumlttee of lendillg Citizens In the
temtory sought to he detuchc-d, Carl
ncr, Willie Cannady and Emit Par­
rish, who appeared before the grand
Jury to prescnt the matter.
The grand jury declined to rt."COIII­
mend the plan, however, assigning
as n reason that the "political and
finanCial status of the county" coul�
be best served by deierrlllg the mat.­
ter It WllB made known that one
conSideration III mmd hud to do With
the completIOn of the forthcomtng
census, to be taken In April, upon
whIch will be b""ed tho leglsilltive
rcplescntatton of the counties III
Georgia for the next ten years. It
was beheved to be pO!lslble that tbe
trimming of any substantial tern­
tory mIght reduc"" the populatIOn of
the county to the point that Bulloch
would lose Its place amdng the larg­
est thirty-two counties in Georgia
Formal presentments are as fol­
lows.
GEO,RGlA-Bulloch County
The grand jury for the regular
and adJourncd January term, 1940,
of Bullocb sur>eTlor court, beg to sub­
mIt the followmg presentments
Dr R L Gone is deSIgnated for
a term of four years ns a member of
the county board of health
\Ve recommend that Mrs. Laura
Cone, Brooklet, be paid the Bum of
$5 per month, to be paId direct to
her
The report of M,s. Sarah Hall, di­
rector of pubhc welfare for Bulloch
county, was receIved as mlonnatlOn
WIth reference to the petItion
which has been presented before us
requesting a matcrIal change In the
boundary Itnes between Bulloeh and
Bryan counties, It IS our Op11l10n that
the politIcal and financ181 status of
our county Will be best served by
deferrll1g action, thorefore we de­
chne to approve the proposal
In takmg our leave, we Wish to
extend to the Honorable judge W 11-
ham Woodrum the thanks 01 our body
for hiS able charge, and also to our
sohcltor generul (or hlB valued assist­
ance and hiS courtesies shown us dur­
Ing' thiS seSKlon
Respectfully submItted, thIS the
27th day oC Februllry, 1940 .
W. J RACKLEY, Foreman,
JESSE 0 JOHNSTON, Clerk.
Bulloch county Democrnta have A large attendance iB expected at
placed themselves on record lIB !avor- the annual meetUlg of tbe Statesboro
109 a proferentlD primary on the Consohdated National Farm Loan As­
question of who 8�1l have Georgia's soclubon, one of the major co-oper­
vote for the presulent.' alive lnstltutions of tbe connty, whIch
ThLS fact wrut estabhsbed at a WIll be held on Wednesday, March 6,
From Bulloch 'l'unes, Feb. 27, 1930. meetlllg
held In the court house last lR the court house at Statesboro, aC­
Saturday morning, which meeting cord109 to T W. Rowse, secretary­
had been ca'lled #y the county com- treasurer
mlttee for tbe' purpose of hearlDg At th,S meetmg, Mr. Rowse slUd
an expressIon from the people. The that complete aud detailed reports
number attendIng the meetmg hllB will be submItted on the a88OCtaUOn'.
been estimated at from seventy-five operations for the past year, along
to a hundred, and forty-five of those WIth a complete financial statement of
present were recorded, as voting in the orgalllzation One dlrector Will
favor of the prinlary No votes were be elected
cast nor a vOICe raised m opposition The Statesboro ConsolIdated Na­
The resolution as adopted was pre- tlOnal Farm Loan Assocmtion serves
sented by D. R. GrooTer, a member Bulloch, Bryan, EfflDgham, Evans
of the committee Crom the EmIt dls- and Chatham countIes, and has 146
tnct He and one or two other com- members Through It farmel"S obtain
mitteemen spoke an favor of the reBO- long4term iann loans from the Fed-
lutlon eral Land Bank of Columblll
AB formally adopted the resolution S D Groover, of Statesboro, IS
18 as folloWB' president or the assoclatIon, and other
WHEREAS, a mllBS meetmg of the
I
dlredors are B C. McElveen, Brook-
]!) " TOters of Bulloch county IS uow as- let, R Cone Hall, Statesboro; M J
Dr R J H DeLoach, fonner resl- sembled, on the call of the county Anderson, Claxton, and W G WII-
dent of Bulloch county, now director Democratic executive committee, for son Clyo The executive committee of the
()f the research department of Armour the purpose of dlscusslOg the ques-
'
G B Id d L an League
tion of whether or not a pi
eSldentiRll
Mr Groover says that n very 104 corgla
UI 109 an 0
Fertilizer Works, gave mterestIng preferentIal primary should be held terestmg program has been arranged
In seSSJon at the Henry Gl'ady Hotel
mtervlew In which he urged cotton 10 Georgia, not.lce of the meeting for the nnnual meetmg, and that It In Atlanta Saturday evenwg selected
growers to rcduce acreage. havmg becn pubhshed In the news- IS hoped every member WIll be pres- Monday and Tuesday, June 17418, as
HOn Monday D1ghtJ March 3, there
I
papers, and a large and representa- ent Judge Hnrry D Reed ral the dates for the annual conventIOn
II b t C tize ..... of tive crowd bClDg present; and
' gene
I hIdWI e amasa mee 109 0 CI.�
WHEREAS, It IS our belief that counsel of the Farm CredIt Admmls-
whIch had prevIOus y been se edu e
Statcsboro and others mtereated, for
we represelot the practIcally unaDl- tratlOn of ColumbIa, S. C., and Judge Cor Sea Island
Beach Norman A
the purposc of makmg publtc expres- mous vIew or the people of thiS coun- WIll Stallings, dIrector of the Farm Way, of BrunSWick, chairman 01 the
slOn on the subject of the proposed ty, and that such actIOn WIll be m CredIt Board oC Columb18 WIll be eommlttee, preSIded
military UnIt now bemg discussed" harmony With Democratic precedent t k t tl t' A schedule of SIX dlst.rlct meetings
II
• •
B I and practICe.
gues spea ers a Ie mee 109
County pohtl(:S bolhng m u - NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- w___
to be held over the state m May was
loch last Saturday when, at a county SOLVED, by the vote;'" of Bulloch Bulloch Nears Goal dIscussed, and the follOWing clttes
masS meetIng, the date for the pn- county here present, that a pres 1- selected as meetmg places Rome,
malY was set for AprIl 23; today dentlal preferentlUl pnmary should For Albany Relief Columbus, Athcns, Macon, MoultrlC
thel e are four candidates actively in be held In G�orgla, 10 whIch all can- and Statesboro Plans were also dls-
h· dldates aspmng to the office
of plesl- kUle field, two each for Jud��s Ip and dent be given the prIVIlege of hav- As ed for $300 as ber share of the cussed for the Southeastem DlstrlOt
soliCitor of the city court 109 thf!lr names entered and voted I
Red Cross fund for reIter of the VIC- Conference to be held 10 LOUISVille,
Floyd Hendncks, ten-year-old bero 0"- ttms of the AIl>any tornado, Bulloch Ky, on May 6-7 J A McCurdy, of
of last sprmg's tornado, dIed Sunday BE IT FURTHER RE\SOLVED, county remams a few dollars short Decatur, IS a vice-preSIdent of thIS
rung from mJurles sustamed
that a copy of thIS resolution be fur- of the goal WIth a total of '27086 conferencemar nmhed to the chalmlan of the state ' '"
when be was run over by a school Democratle executive comlntttee and reported to date Dr R F Hook, The committee approved a commit-
bus; "thIS httle boy played the part publlsbed til the local papers chnlrman of the county orgamzatlon, tee on pubhc housmg from the
oI a hero 10 last sprmg's tragedy reports recelpta as follows States- League to work wi':h local housmg
when he leCt hIS demoltshed home m In the goOd old days It was ncces- boro, $19230; schools, $21.34, Teach- proJecta Ir] the vanons cItIes through-
the dead of the night, traveling sary for the hIgh school boy and glri ers College, $1600, Brooklet, $2176, out the state. Mrs. Ralph Mobley,
through black darkness amId howhng to !rnow somethmg about the numer- Brooklet school, $611; Wanlock Atlanta, preside1)t of the League, will
...mds, leavwg the dead and dYIng, ator and denoptinator Now all, they school; $196, NeVIls school, $440, make the appomtment within the next
to summond aId" are Interested III IS tbe carburetor. Pore.l, $800. Total "2'10.86. I few days
TEN YEARS AGO
IIA surprise stag supper wa� given
J. W. Townsend, of Lake Butler, Fla ,
FrIday evcnmg by W S Preetonus,
covers we.re laId for SIX"
Bulloch County P.-T A CounCIl
met at Warnock Saturday mommg;
address by D G BICkers, Savannah,
··Parent Tramlng of Better LIVIng."
C. C. DeLoach, leader of tbe Den­
mark commumty, dIed after an ill­
ness of ten days; had been memher
of the board of county comm18sioners
:for many years.
uOf much mterest to theLr many
frIends was the Silver weddmg anni­
versary of Mr and Mrs C A Zet­
tcrower at their country home near
Brooklet on Wednesday, 'February
"Death Takes a HolIday," a three­
act drama by Alberte Casello. will be
presented tonigh� (Thursday) at the
Georgia Teachers College auditorium
by the college dramatic clnb, ubder
th� dtroctlQn of Miss Mamie Jones,
of the depa�tmeut of speech.
pneumOnia, 18 Improving
Mr8. Charlte Randolph aRd chIl­
dren, Virgmia D and Cha.. les, have
returned to their home In Roberson-
ville, N. C., after spendmg several
BIBLE STUDY
weeks with relatives here Aaron,
Moses and MLrulm WIll be
Mrs. Jame Ntherldge, Mrs Joe
the BIble characters mterestingly
Woodcock, Mrs. O. L. Lanier and
dISCUSsed by Mrs W W Edge at the
Misses Bernice Woodcock and MattIe
meetmg. "of the' Blbl,,' Stu�y Fnday
Will Flelda formed "a party VISIting ,
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the Rush-
in Auguste during the week. ,. '. 109 Hotel. I�•••••••••_••••••••_•••••••_••••••••••••••••
SPECIAL SERVlC�
NOW IN PROGRESS
See PREACHERS, page 2
Preaching Twice Daily at The
Methodist Church During
Next Several Days
LOAN LEAGUE TO
HOLD MEET HERE
ReVival services arc now In prog- I
resa at the Metbodl8t church. Rev.
L H Cochran, of Ashury church, Sa- ,
vunnuh, 1::1 dOlllg the preaching, and
Rev J E Webb, of MIdVIlle, IS lead-
109 the smgmg Goou congregations
arc at.tendmg these services.
.
Mr. Cochran 18 n fine preacher and
hiS sermons aTe of truly a high or­
der Mr WIlson IS a gIfted young
man, thoroughly educated, and of
pleasmg personahty HIS messages
In song are an mspiratIon to all who
attend
The people of Statesboro and the
surroundIng countrySide have an op­
portumty to hear these two gifted
young men It IS truly heartenmg to
see and hoor these two young men
who are unstmtedly gIVing their beot
to the people for Chllsta's sake.
It WIll be a fine thing for the peo­
ple of Statesboro and VIClillty to avail
themselves of the OpportUlUty to hear
really great preachmg and fine SlOg­
mg You are IJJVlted to all these
serVIces, which are held twice d(111y,
at 10 m the mormng and 8 at night.
ChIldren's services are to be held each
afternoon nt 3:30, and services for
the young people every evening Bt 7
o'clock m the Epworth League room.
All chIldren and youth are mvited.
These services will Ilkely conclude
on Wednesday night, March 6th.
Come and let us worship God at tho
revival.
,
N. H. WII+IAMS. Pu£or.
Statesboro Designated as One
Of Six Georgia Cities To
Entertam the Group
"DEATH TAKES HOLIDAY"
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
